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^afcrbillc

^itcellan^.

Em. M.VXHAM,

UAN'L n. WING.

[From the Moseonger of Pc»oo.l

I WANT TO LIVE.
I WANT to live to Bce the day when all the world
ia free,
^
^
Ko battle ptagno npon the land or navy on tho
■oa.
We have a noble work to do, let's rally to tho
fray,
And fight tho craven god of war with luvo and
peace to^ay.
Our work ia iu its embryo, and yet it has ito.
' fruits,
‘
Frdm every noble power of earth wo number
oar rcoruita.
Our anr^ is immutable, our king tho Prince of
Peace,
We wage a holy war on war, then, wherefore,
ahonld we cease ?
Ho teochea, toff, our han<U to war, our fingers
how to fight,
Our Hwor4 ia nota carnal ono^we battle for tho
right.
*Tianot with a 4>onfused noisff and -garmenta
rolled in blood,
Nor
puny arm of man, but by the power
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A ('oiiaB.sroNnKNT of tho Portland Ad
vertiser charges that tho “Graham Flour"
which conu'S from the west. Is 'Htarlo up
of “a mingling of very had coarse flour,
hran, chips, and various other foreign snbRtnnees, dirty, gritty, and allogcllter unmanagcahle hy the ordinary culinary raclhoils.” And lie quotes tin: .lournal of Chefttistry ns sayin-' tliat “ It ia the practice to
a large extent aiUong millers to grind tho
fineat, soundest wlieat into flour, and tho
Iioorest into wliat is called ‘Ornham flour.’
“ Tills term ‘ Graliam flour ’ ought no long
er to he used. It is a kind of general name
igireu to mixtures of bran and spoilt flour,
to a large extent unlit for human food.”
He eoncludes as follows: —
Good aoimd I'lean wheat, ground entiro,
—that is, hran and all,—and ground finely,
so that the larger part of the hran will pass
through the sieve,—for all goixl cooks sitt
all kinds of flour and meal beforo using—
makes, no doiilit, much more wholesome
lireiui tliaii iKilted flour, that is, flour from
wliirli all file outside of tlie grain is rigidly
excluded. The .Tourr.al says, “What we
need is go(«l, sweet, whole-wheat Hour,
finely ground and securely (uil up for fami
ly use. This article we do not find iu the
mSTket, ami tlie Western mitlcr who wilt
give Ids earnest attention to furnish such
flour, will ruali/.e a fortime speedily.”

A CrookedwStoiiv.—At recess, on
a deadly Are, and several Indians fell. without food ; and, linlf famished, they
OUR TABLE.
THK KIUST nilKATH OP AUTUMN.
This ushered in the unequal battle in commenced their painful marcli. Dread tho last day beforo ‘ vacation ’ began, the
Scribner For October.—Tho first I hoani a voice ot Autumn in tho trees
hot earnest. The Indians, outnumber ful was the situation Cf tho exhausted, pretty schoolmistress brought a story to
Ima a dcnigii by John I.nFarg*, N. A., ac- Calling to me, who in far summer lands
ing the English two to one, immediately bleeding troops, without food, tents, tho meadow, which she had written page
and made merry. In tho fragrant o.aso
onmiKuiying tho ballml of •* JcaHainine,” by Dwelt
sprang, each man behind a tree, and, blankets, or any means for dressing a specially for tho ohildren. It seemed Goorgo Paranna Lathron. Xlajor Powell, tho Of tho nniieoplcil uplands, on tho sanda
Ot
Proteus'
homo, I had c.ist off the bsmls
entirely surrounding their victims, com wound. Tho dead were loft unbutied, to mo a very straight story when she woll-known Weatem explorer, givoa nn acoonnt WViich bound me to my fellows and their cares,
” An Overland trip to the Orniid Oanon ” of f.iying, as 'tworo, in Eden nnawnres.
menced tho awful slaughter. At the first ns those war-stricken men commenced rcaa it aloud; I)ut from iho way in pf
tile Colorado, Mr.FranctR Oerry Fairfichl printa
Our iMnncr baa no stripca of red, and yet it boa volley of the Indians, Capt. Lovewell their retreat.
wliiuli tlio little creatures laughed a--’ a remarkabto StutW of Pcm, under ttio title of Entranced by nuisio of tho salty strands;
its gem.
The'morning liirds there nheated morning air
“A Mad Man of I.ettera," I.. T.. I.. writs.’,, To
(hey
crowded
about
her
and
looked
at
Chaplain Fvye, a dying man, mortally
One star ia all that decks our flag, the atar of and eight of his men fell dead, and two
linger, till tho sdent breast of noort
” Ileeollectionn of I.iHat and Von Ibilow ; ” Kd, Laid
Bethlehem.
tier rich warm li n|sin the (tear cartli's
Wounded, as we have said, toiled along a the writing. I'm sure there must have ihnnd Ctarenoe Stedman ooneliidca wliat lie liaa
Tie woven from the top throughout, *tis modo more were wounded.
heart.
But these valiant men, torn by the mile or two, when he threw himself upon been something very crooked about it, to Hay about ** Minor Viotoriun PoeU,” prior to And lingered there in turn, till snnset, soon
without a seam,
pnbUaition of tiiiH nerica in book form Ity
The Medea and PeraUn laws of old were never bullets, fought their Way to the pond, the ground saying, “ I cannot take an after all. Soon she said, to iiiy delight: the
Osgood. •• Some Vogetaisle KcOontricitioH ” are Grown angry-, eullcd her sw iftly to dep irt; ”
ao supremo.
‘ 1 think, ray dear--, we’ll send this dcHCrilsod by Ityron D. Halhteit (tho illn-tra- Tims loitering, heard I Autumn cry, Prepare.”
other step. Here I must die. Should
which
was
at
tho
distance
of
but
a
few
The father of the fatherless, tho widow's hua*
- .V. F., in //(n;u*,'s MC'jnzitw for ttotooec.
of thia parser are notieoaidcO Mr. Frank
band ones,
rods. There was here a sandy beach, you ever, through God’s help, reach your story to St. Nicholas. You’ll notice tiena
St(,ckti,n coihUmihcs •* with variations,” the
** Forbear! ye haughty sons of men, to multi* with a bank rising Avo or six feet high. hopies, igll my father, that I expect in a that every wotd in il is epelled correct It,
story of ” I’ierrot. Warrior an,t Stiatosman; ”
I’lUKKi! llm-sii K()i.i.n.—Tnkc two qimits
pU tlmir aigbs.”
ly, in itself,—that is, you can find each Mrs. tValker tt'lls about ’■ Tho \Vintliroi>^rm-y of Hour, ami rah into il a lahlesiioontul of
But ijf I uil to reach your hearts, PU touch The Indians could no longer surround few hours to be in eternity, but that I do
Affair;
”
Dr,
lloli'ind
e,nitinnos
his
”
Story
of
one in any dictionary. Now what is the
^oUlr pdckete, then
them. The bank presented a rampart not fear to die."
Sevenoaks; ” Jnlos Verne's •• Mysteiious Is laril aiul a little salt; [mt in a ileep hreinl
As vampires rob our veins of blood, war makes to protect them from the bullets of the
land ” Hppe.arH in its eondense,! form, but tsieu- imn, and inuko a hole in the Hour, into
All tho night long the survivors toiled matter with it f ’
.
us poorer men.
‘ Ha, ha 1 ’ they shouted. ‘ Ila, lia ! ’ pies mere sij.iee than nsiial; and there is a which jiour one pint of cold boiled milk
Tho duties on our foreign goods, and what wo savagol, and from behind which they through the forest, expecting every mo
” Plea for Slippers ” l.y an anonymoua writer. and half a eup of yea-st. Coyer the pan
eat and wear,
could take deliberate aim ntnny foe who ment to hear the war-whoop ol tlip ap- But one bright little fellow added:
The poets of the number besides Mr. Datlintp,
'Are millions of our treasure lost to feed tho god should venture to expose hand or head.
‘ You’ve put in words that are pro are Susan (’oolidge, U. Iv., Mary h. Hitter, Wil, and let il-Bland all night; in the moriiiiig
proachidg
savages,
who
had
probably
,
of war.
[For tho Mail.]
Motherwell [a posthumensimom by tho an Btir lip and knead well, set iu a witrm place
There was a time wo went to war, both on tho Here, for eight dreadful hours, these gone to their village for fresh supplies nounced the same, but they have a dif Ham
ther of ” Jeanio .tlorrison,”) It. H., Kate Car to rise ; let il rise to a light sponge, which
land and sea,
men fought. They were so outnumbered of ammunition. Perhaps Jhoy found ferent meaning.—so. they’re the wrong lisle, Mary E. Bradley, George A, Bskor, .Ir., will take an hour and a half, then roll it
THOUGHTS poll THINKBHS.
\7e'd rather have a war than pay tho duty on
and R. W. G. Dr. HplUnd, in Topics of the out on a board half an inch thick ; cnbwith
that flight was impossible. Tboy had none there': and thia may account for words!'
, our tea.
As till’ mariner liiids tlio true altltudo of
‘ Yes,’ laughed tho schoolmistress, Time, discusses ” C’hlirch-I)cbts,’”*‘OffouHivo an oval cutter, fold alKUittwo thirds of .it;
^And all the wars wo over had were gendered in no food. Their knapsacks, with tlieir iheix relinquishing tlie pursuit. In the
I’coplo’’ *• A \Vor,I for the iVomori,” and The
the star imly hy making connection for tho
that deed,
lay
them
on
tin
sheets;
let
them
liwan
you’re
right.
They
are
tho
wrong
spare
ammunition,
wero
seized
by
the
Slow
Times,”
'I'ho
Olii
Cabinet
is
conoerued
morning the fugitives divided into lliree
We harvested the crop of which our fathers
How Badly Wo ,Do It; ” Home and So hour, and then bake in a quick oven tiftcen relleelloiqof tlie rays of light, so wo ctm
sowed the seed.
savages. There was no chanco ol any bands, hoping thus to be able to conceal words. Tho spelling of each is quite wltli “Culture
only ascertain tlie true position of Christ afl
ana Pmgress. Tho World’s Work, minutes.
'The last, but not tho least of all, we'or bend^g re-enforcements. It would seem that their trail. Nearly twenty men, walk fiolrrect, but many of the words are ciety,
and Brio-a-Brao have their usnal variety.
regards tlie Ivumi.n race hy searching the
under yet,
T
ije
mail
yvliolost
tliu
battle
of
Waterloo
by Soribner A Co., Nowtork, at
Seriptures, making due nlloyvciice for our
k)ur wooden logs and empty sleovea forbid that their doom was sealed, and that by no ing in single file, would leave a track wrong. Yet if the right words were 44Published
has
just
died,
and
his
name
was
neltlu'i
a
3'car.
.
pul in place of these, the story, if read
wo forget.
perverted ideas, and seeking eamestly for
possibility could one escape.
which
tlie
eagle-eyed
Indian
could
easily
Napoleon
nor
Grouchy,
hut
Pierre
Cocliz,
‘But now enough of what is past in future tongue
aloud, would sound exactly tho same as
At times there was a brief lull in tho discern.
Tiik. Galaxt for October is mlmira- a Itelgian. The story is that nincher lied tlio inlltienre of tlie Holy Hpiril to dispel
and pen,
blc. Among its eontrilmtors are JUstin XIo- him to a horse’s tail and made him serve tlie niedium of sin, that the rays of divine
Bball bo exerted to tho last to plead for peace, battle. The Indians, retiring beyond
At Icngtii sixteen of them reached the il does now—wouldn't it ? ’
liglit may enter oilr heart in the right <11Albert IthtMlcs, Henry James, Jr., GronAmen.
Yes, ma'am yes, ma’am 1 ’ cried Curtliy,
gunshot, seemed to be holding a council. fort, where they had hoped to find re
yiUo Xfnrray, J. W. DcForest, Fanny B.irrow, 113 a guide ou the LltU and Iflth of June, reetion.
one
and
all.
181.').
Hy
the
relnctiint
aid
of
Cockz
the
and
ether
p
ijm!
ir
writers.
A
writer
who
is
not
In one ol the councils, or conference.#, freshment and a reserved force. In a
Was there ever a person benefltlcd by
[From Abbott*H History of Maine.]
‘ Very well, then,’ said slie. ‘ Now, BO well known to magarino ru.adcr8 as the above Pinssians escaped Grouchy und reached profanity
Ensign Wyman crept through Ihe forest direct line it was distant from the battle
? (Jau you cite an iustanco yvhero
oimtrihutcs a very interesting artioio upon tho Wateiloo in lime. Tlie Helgiaii died at Nofight and shot one of tlie chiefs. Still the In field but about twenty miles. Still by when you find it printed in St. Nicholas, discovery of Amcrioi, wherein he- reviews the gent tile other day aged seventy-live. It is one iiidiilgiiig in It yvius ever made tlie rich
dians sent a bold warrior within hailing the circuitous route which they took, will you all write it out for me with tlie various theories that have boon formed as to its said llliU he had a liorror ot liol’ses and er, wiserorhappier for its use ? Howfoollsh
liy tho-Plioonicians, Egyptians, Chi
tlicn for one to imUllgc in that which can
On lha loth of April, 1723, Capt. distance of the English, who shouted and encumbered by tho wounded, several proper words, so that it will be correct discovery
nese, and Norsemen. Albert llliodes writes a Prnssiiina from 1815 to tlie day ot liis
not recommend him to society, aud which
Jofin Lovewell loft Dunstablu with forty-- out) “ Will you have quarter ? ” It is of whom soon died, throe or four days and yet .sound exactly as it does now ? ’ description of Octavo I'enillet, autlior of the d.'iith.
is as disgusting to llic relliied ns It is truly
“ Ilomanoe of a Poor Vonng Man ” and “ Da‘ Yes ! oh yes ! ’ they cried eagerly.
six VoluQteera, thorouohly equippod. probable that the English-felt assured, were spent on the journey. To tlieir
“Yea, sir,” said .a gcnllenv.mly-loolting fthoiniiialiio to tliofle that are good.
lila ” and an analysis of his work, Grenville
[Now,
dear
editof,
please
put
the
that,
after
they
lind
killed
so
tttahy
of
They directed their inarch toward the
bitter disappointment they found the fort
Murray’s sketch or" tlio first Napoleon, and tho man on Washington street on Saturday,
Jleii frequently long for heftren as though
Os«ipee Pont]#, near Ihe upper wmer.-i the Indians, no quarter would be granted, deserted. It appeared^ afterwards, that pretty schooltnistress’ story in here, so Naisdconio legend in *■ TIio Galaxy” are sure “ tlie panic yvill have to come ; no preveut- tliere yvns no real happiness upon earth. .
to win for him a cordial wcloomc from Ameri
of the Saeo Eiver. Three ot the com and t'.tat iUeir inevitable doom would be when the savages first sprang from their that my children, thousands of them, can can readers. Hem-y James, ,fr., ciumscs for his iug it. You sec that man just going away I Blind indeed must he he wlio caflnot daily
pany gave out under the fatigues of the death by torfura. Their reply was, nmbusli, deafening the ear with their try too, and send what they write to me subject another French historical character ,,f Well, he has a hilt againsl me, and he says find oiiportuiiities for doing goixl among hiz
very different sort. Bicimrd Grant White if I yvill payvhim that he can puj- some one fellow men, aiid hliiid must he tlie percep
“ We will hove" no quarter but at the hideous yells, one of tho Englishmen in care of St. Nicholas Magazine. If a_
way, and returned.
gives a ohaj.ter on English proniineiation, else, or in other word", that if each man
When they reached the westerly side muzzles of our gun--.”
succeeded in escaping. He saw tho utter they’ll send the thing correctly written which will provoke a tumult of disenssion, it will pay what lieowe.s, the others can p.iy, tion of him who experienres no joy for
The firing had become qulfc dcBlfhory. hopelessneS-l of his companions sur out in their own handwriting. Til print not nltcro.atien, in every college ami academy Oinl that thus, under the rules of political heiU'Hlting tllo.se nniiiiid liliii.
of tlie Great Ossipee Pond, in New
from Maine to Georgia. Mrs. lUssc Terry Cooke
Would we say tliat tlie sun never shines
liamp^ire, about ten mites beyond the Tlio combatants, upon each side, kept rounded by apparently three times their the best in these pages, and acknowledge contributes a s.’mrt New England love storj’. economy, tlie thing will travel around in a
Captain Joh'r (tedman a sketoh of travel, and circle. IJiit lie didn’t calculate tliat tlie liecause an occasional cloud obscures hie
west line of Maine, they built a small concealed as much as possible, and fired own number. Upon leidling the fort, all the good ones.j
Now, ray pels, set to work ! Send in nn unknown wnTor a review nf Bliorman’s Sle- thing imist Uave a liottom or tlio circle a disk ? Would we say that tho acorn never
lotockade fort. Here Capt. Lovewell only when quite sure of striking their he ga#o an account, no le.ss true than
Mrs. F.inny B.irrow gives a dainty little hrCak. Y'oii see I owe him, hut Hie trouble prodilces '■ oerfect ll'ce, liecause some of
I left (lie siek men with a surgeon and a foe. About the middle of the afternoon. frightful, of the condition of Ilia comrades. your versions. Jack would like to h.Vve moirs,
society poem, called ‘‘XndccUion.” Colonel Dc- Is nobody owes me, aiuj tliat lireulrs tlio tho teililer sliools become deformed, and
a
pile
as
big
as
a
house.*
Forcst’s
’’ Ballad of Salem ” is a quaint picture
Chaplain Frye received a mortal wound. Capt. Lovewell and several others were
I ,guard.
otliers at a more mature age are rotten at
ot the days ot witchcraft, ivhilo Mrs. Piatt's circle, and tlie broken circle makes a panic.
Tub Stout.
With 'but thirty-two men be resumed He lived several hours, but was hoard already killed. Tho rest were surround
centribntion is a sentimental story in verso. I am tho starter. ” And lie look a peanut tlie heart ? Just ns absurd Is it for us to
say tliat there are no true friends, because
I liiM <maFci!i towards the north-westerly praying earnestly that God would pre ed, and were selling their lives as dearly
A rite suite little buoy, tho .sun of a grate The number contains the instalments of two and departed.—Exchanyc.
some Hint [ireteiidcvl frieiuUinesa aud fol
kernel, with a rough about Ilia Aeck, flue up serial stories : ” J.oah ; A Woman of Fashion,”
jiuargiu'of Lovei^II’s Pond, a distance serve his surviving companions. There as possible.
->
If
men
arc
the
salt
of
the
earth
women
by Mrs Annie Edwanls, and “ Dear Laiiy Dislowed us closely In tlie sunshine, ImmtxUthe rode swift ns cti dear. After a tliymo, <luin,”
l-df .about <twenty-two miles. . This sheet wore among the Indians p/aying men.
by
.fustin
MoOartby,
both
cvhlcntly.
are
the
sugar.
Salt
is
a
necessity,
sugar
Is
The feeble band, for only the sick had
ately deserted US wlien we crosseil over In
had stopped at a gmi house and wrung drawing to a close. Tlin oditorialdoiiartments,
I <af 'watec, situated in the town of Fryc- These* also, doubtless, with expiring been.left behind, expecting every mo he
a luxury. Vicious men are tlio saltiietre; to the sliade.__________
the belle. Uis tow hurt hymn, and he in whicti current literature, Hcionce, ami gemsip hard, stern men the rock salt; nice family
'burg, is -about two miles long, and its breath, pleaded with God in behalf ot moot to hear the yells of tho approach kneaded wrest, lie was two tired too raze of
tho day arc discussed, oontain tho usual
men the table salt. Old maids are tho
Font Itii’LP.T, Minn., Bopt. 0, 1879.
I -average width is about half a mile. They their countrymen. Both wero unques ing savages, precipitately fled. Fortu his faro, pail face. A feint mown of pane amount of varied ;ind entertaining mutter.
Published
by aholdon & Co., New Yoik, nt brown sugar; good natnred matrons tlie Messrs. Murhaul if; Winy :
imoved with much caution," for about two tionably sincere. Alas for man ! How nately they lelt behind them some pro rows from his lips.
loaf sugar; [iretty girls tho fine inilverized
Wc liave no speolal news to write, for
1 -miles west of them there was an Indian strange must have been the meeting, in visions. Tho starving fugitives, after a Th^, made who herd the hello was about .$4 a ye.ar.
yvhito sugar. Pass the sugar, please !
sd fur Its wo know tlie condition of things
to
pair
a
pare,
but
sfie
through
it
down
and
willoge-called Fegwacket.
the spirit land, of these fellow Clirislians, iliort rest, resumed their doleful march.
The Atlantic for Oefcohor offers in
Qsneiiai, IiONUSTitKET is Hidd to 1)0 hlcsscd lien- is iimeli the same as in tlie East, About
ran with awl her mite, four fear her guessed unuRunl vurioty tho oluinoiitfl of intvnMt wliicli
Here they noiselessly encamped for who had killed each other !
Their sutforings from fnmiiiu, pain, and
it hoH always been t!ic aim of this paiiHo-ilion witli a inagniHcont apiietilo. A planter the twentieth of August the frost visited
-the luight. They heard the confused
During tho engagement, the comba weariness, cannot be adequately de wood knot weight.
Hutt well she sore tfie little won, tears to Kupplyt Fiction heads tho list in a tenth from lip the Mississippi was sitting ni tlie this region, uiid some damage was tho contst
j -muriDur of distant voices, which they tants olten conversed with each other, scribed. ' Fourteen finally reiielied their stood iu her eyes at Uie site. “Kwo poor chapter of Ihulcrick JiudKon. Hiram Itioh fol- dining talile of a New Orleans liotel lately, sequeni'C. Althmigli tlie gardens connect
-supposed proceeded from tho Indians, from behind their ramparts, separated homes. Such are the particulars, ^o far deer I Why due yew lye hear ? Ah yew h)W8 with some dreamily ticHoato songs grouped replenishing his internal man. He seemed ed with tills Po-st'were not matorlnlly afunder tho title of licaves on tho Tide; ami
ibutoncouotered no alarm. A chaplain by but a few yards. They called each as can now be ascertained, of what has dyeing?”
arc Hucccctlcd by an essay by T. B. I'crry to lake no tliouglit of the fulnri' man until feeti’d, some eiglil oi ten miles south of us
I acooenpanied the party. He was a very other by name, and talked in almost been called “ Lovewell’s Victory.” A
“Know,’’ ho side; “I am feint two on the iMiet Clough. Colonel O. E. Waring, Jr., a lioalthy-looking jiarty entered the room tile corn was almost desiniyed. Since then
gives Home praotio.il instruction in Hanitary and sat doivii very nearly opiioslte him at tliere lias been ahimdaiiee of rain, yrhich
i moble young man. a recent graduate of friendly terms. John Chamberlaii) was provincial poet of those days commemo thee corps.”
with the help of Bcvoral illuHtrutive tlie Inlile. That ehanged llie asiieet of af has made the grass greener mid brighter
Slie boar hymn "m her alms, as she aught, Drainage,
Harvard College, by the name of dona- a very bold, magnanimous man, of large rated the event in verses which at the
figures; and ^ witty writer whoso name docs fairs at once, and, beeiouing excitedly for Ilian at any previous lime during the sea
too
a
rheum
ware
ho
mite
bee
quiet,
gave
nt»t appear gives ns sonio extremely telling sa
I >tban Frye. It was their invariable cus- stature. His gun had become, by re time obtained much renown, nnd'wliich
liim I)red and meet, heid cent under his tire in a feigned account of The Curious Ilepub- ft waiter, ho yvhispered, “You jes’ iiass son. Tliis will’ 1)0 a great iKuicfit to tho
I Horn to liave morning prayers.
peated firing, too foul for use. lie were pensively sung in many farmhouses. knows, tide his choler, rai)ped him warm lie of Gondour. . A paper more direct in its tlicin’erodumplin’s, wdlyou, quick. Thar’s stock, since tlio prospect for grazing is exWhile engaged in their devotions they stepped down to the water to wash it We give the three closing stanzas :—
eelleiit. Hut il will scarcely compensato
ly, gave him some sweet drachm from a bearing tin politics is Albert Webster’s spirited Oin’ral Lougstreet.”
sketch of B.'uitliern Iloine-Volitics. Mrs.
for the limses sulTercd liy tliose farmers who
['were startled by the report of n gun. out. Just at that moment Puugus,-the
viol, till at last he went fourth hail us a outline
“iWii.i.iAM,” observed a IJanhury woman
Kemble goes on with her orrtertaining Gossip,
Ah! many a wife shiill rend her hair,
young lioarse. His eyes sliown, his check aud there arc scvcr.il jxilishod iioemH by Edg.ir to her liusliaml, “Sira. HoleomhJfeels pret: liad not gathered their grain. Almut this
'Cautiously approacliiiig the edge of the the Pegwacket chief, who was also a "‘And
many a child cry ‘ Woo is me,’
was rctl as a flour, and ho gambled a hole Fawcett, Mrs, Piatt, and others. Emily Ford ty iiadly since the loss of lier child, and I there has lii'cii mueli eemplaiiit. Doubtless
pond, they saw, across the water, nt the man of beiculoan size, jumped down the When messengers tho news shall bear
tells with much simplo nowor a story of the wish you would "dro]) over there and ace I the wheal has Ileeii damaged in some places,
our.
Of
Luvowell's
dear-bought
victory.
I -distance of nearly a mile, a single Indian bank to wash out his gun. They were
hut tlie crop In tliis State is immense, and
British pi css-gang, The Olcandcr-Trco; und in
—“
Jac/i-in-ihe-Pulpit,"
St.
Nicholas
hunter, who bad just discharged his gun at the distance of but a few yards from ** With footsteps slow shall trovVollers go
the wa}’ of history thcYo is an ai-ticlo on Oenei- her. You might say tliat all lies!) is grass; ft large portion was galliered hefoi-e tho
for
Oct.
that
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W. was cxliibiting a rooster of of officers, for the ensuing College year,
ton, tlie eontractors, will have it ready for
IS believo that tlie lillile is true.
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flt«el iMirlrait of Prof. Wm. B. Wliitnoy, and
Maine Standard persuasion, and betting AVith the following result:
I J. A. Cilley & Co., Fairfield, Lady Gil- occupancy by the first of November, acK.mta.
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in the Air; A Month two to one on the election of James Bucham
j hretli and a llrood Mare and Foal.
Everett Flood, President; Charles 8. Le: cording to agreement, and perhaps before. in ft Ja|)ftnPR«5 Fnrm liouac ; Modern Scepticiam ftu ftilu B. Gratz Brown, aud Monday night
I Watren Clark, Fairtteld, Marc.
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the majority of them beautifully something about “centralization,'’ “rings,"
the H3'Rtem of government under which he liorii.s, IhislieiiH, Clileftaiii, Duke of Cross ample aceonimodation in the Vestry, lit two illustrated. The frontispiece in a Very liiiU Wood “frauds,” and Jim Blaine. Discouraged? to unite tbe two societies under the name
by Granville Perkins, representing n battle No 1 They Avill come and go like fog, like of Thu Jioardman Missionary Sooietjf j
lives, aiul of whieli he is a Jiart, is the best Hills, Bed Bose, Bonn (Jiiecii, Brouty, large class rooms, and the pastor’s room, out
at sea between tho-'Amorican frigate, “ Edkox,” thistle down, next year, and the next—un*
Poealioiitaa, Bonn Bose, Fancy fitli, Bonn
Known to men, will not Iki greatly alarmed IJiieeii 2d, Nellie, Beauty, Corn Stli, Bonn Avillioiit iiilriiding upon the audience room ond an English ship, “ I’liocbo,” dating the war til a typical Guibord is alloAved to go un and Vniiiiff Men's Chrlstidn Associd1812, which content is slno dcsetibed in the
opens also a nice little room for the libraiy of
■ tion, and a constitution Avas adopted coni*
at temporary political results. The ina- tiiieeii fid. Bed Bose .till, 5 calves.
opening article. Elia Hodman Church contrib- molested to consecrated ground.
N. B. Boiitelle, Waterville, .Icrscj’H, and niioHier for Hie kitchen departnjent. utCH an article entitled •' Homo Queer Animals,”
Tuesday morning, little after sunrise, an prising the important elements of each of
OF
ehiuery of government is not embraced in
Euclid, Cavalier, Wild Outs, Fancy, Vigot,
and describing the Dragon, Harpy, llssiUsk, ciitliusiostic Dimicmt, Avlio Avas cither elated
a single wheel, nor does every wheel rotate Bellellower, Celeste, Faiilll el, Viola, SouHi When sociables are held in Hie vestry, or Phopiiix, Hoc, and other similar mythological by pleasant dreams or a happy result of a the constitutions of tlio former societies.
Tho object of the present society is to
in the same jieriod of time. The one great Down Buck and 0 lambs, also 27 Soulli at any time Avlieii more room is needed, Hie creatures. Following close upon this is n very night in aritlimetic, ruslicd into tlie store
natural, as well as amusing story,, by Mm. Haresult—“the greatest good of the greatest Down liiicks, Esse.x swine, boar, swine, partitions, mostly of glass, can be raised rah Winter Kellogg, under the title of “How of an honored Democratic nominee, ex aid each other in' cultivating a Missionary
and Hie two class rooms and the vestry It Went.” We also find among the storicB a claiming, “ Alfred! Alfred 1 1 we’ve elect spirit and also to unite Cliristians more]
number ”—is always in tlui future, and out lijterof pigs.
George K. Sliores, Waterville, Herefords,
quaint little fable by Mrs. Disz, another nmuaill sight tdTill save One. The man who Duke of Soiiiei-set, Hebe, Gentle iTHi, Neck thrown into one room. On Commence Ing episode in the fortunes of Lucrctin P. Hale's ed Kimball!!!” Still voting for Jack- firmly in fellowship and efforts
‘
son !
cannot take hold of the work of to-day, lace r,Hi, Eiiiprijss, Stately 2d. Also C ment^ or other ocensions Avlien a ^reat comical “ Peterkin ” family, and the Capital
The following ofllccre Were chosen for |
He is a representative corporal in the
story of “ .tonny Paine’s Hat,” by Mm. Branch.
crowd
is
to
be
accommodated
tlieX-estiy
and trust God and his fellow men for to )(t".ule cows.
Descriptive articles, also, are not laokmg, and grand army of loafers, Avith a halt in his the ensuing year.
Hall C. Burleigh, Center Fairfield, Herc- and Hie audience room may both be used if the young reader prefer solid information to gait and a maslied hat. He goes on foot , President, A. E. Woodsum; Cor. Sec.,
morrow, has but a narrow view of his own
foids, Ciiniptoii Lad, Horace, Bo.sy Duke,
fiction, ho will find something to his taste in Avlien he Avalks, and Avliistles doAvn brakes
place and part in what he, culls government. Gen. Grant, Orpliaii Boy, fid Duke, Patron, and lilled with listeners.
A. W. Small ; V. Pres’t, D.,T. Wyman;
the well illustrated descriptions of “ The Fri
and of,a hunt for horses on the at every corner grocery and beer shop. He Rec. Sec., F. E. DcAvhiirst; Treas’r, N.
The period whtcli men have marked ns the Keniielii e, Venus, Verbena utli. Verbena
TiiR. TKMi’EitASOE Befoum Ci.cii lield a gate-Bird,”
Western plains. “ Lord Cornwallis's Day," loo, is eminently social) and gravitiites'naturaily
AT
“dark ages” in the world’.s liistory, bad as 2d, llebe Stliv Necklace iltli, Hebe lOHi, meeting at Hie Baptist Chapel, on Jtoiiday is an interesting ncoonnt of a somewhat novel toAvards sunny S|W)t8 on the sidcAvalk, and Hunt; Com. on Jlcmheisliip, F. V.Chase,
celebration in a MsssaohusettH village of an an iu rainy seasons kindly holds up one side C- F. Sleservc, H. M. Thompson ; Pnulen-1
truly a sliare ill tbe iirogressive civilization Vcrliena filli, Mystic Maid, V'erbeim 7Hi.
Howard A' Ellis, Fairfield, sllortlionis, evening, witli a fair atltfiidance. I’resideiit niversary of that generai’s famons surrender.
tlial followed, as liad tliat otlier period Duke of Fairfield, 2d Duke of Fairfield, Jones opened Hie meeting V. iHi pr.sycr, and 'I’ho close of the two serials will no doubt be of the dcjiot, and indulges in gratuitous Hal Com., C. C. Tilley, F. M. Hallowoll,
unwelcome to the readers of the mag criticisms of Iho'passers by—and he AVliiSknown ns the “Aiigustai. Age.” Duty in Marigold, Lady Fairfield, Bo.se, Miss Mari ill accordance witli Hio recommendation of somewhat
azine, to whom “ Tiic Young Hnrveyor " and tles. Ho ruminates day times and aiilits G.' E. Murray.
gold,
.Marigold
dtli,
Jliirigold
7tli,
Marigold
the “ Eight Consiiis ” must have come to seem Avood by starlight, aud nails hoards, and
It Avas also voted that Drs. Robins and I
tlie work for to day, and tliose wlio aeeomlull. Lady Fairfield, JIarigold Kitli, Jlari- the executive eommittee Hie following rules like real pemonagos. But the satisfactory and Avhistles. He has a great passion for ham Smith he invited to preach before tho Soci-1
I'llisli tlieir day’.! work slioiild regard it a gold mil, Ladj- Fairfield fid.
were adopted :—Adult Incmbcis, male and ileasant ending of each atory will do much to mering and mashing boards after dork, and
P. 8. AEALD’S
part of tliat duty to be satisfied willi it. To
J. A. Cilby, Fairfield, Pat. Ifil liy female, Avill pay an cntr.ance fee of 26 cents, essen tho sonsoof losa at^parting company with the later it is tlie more lie iiammers and the cty soUictimc during the term.
these
old
friends.
“Jack"
is
partieiilarly
vork out this condition for liiiiiseir, tlie Nouesiieli, In dam Fairfield Ladj' IfiO, A. and (|iiaiterly dues of the same amount; briglit this month, and'wo beg goiHl people who louder he AA-histles. He nails boards to
Waterville has a Ghost! A real no- ]
want to laugh to read hia “ Crooked Htory."
everything movable or immovable in every
Irsl article in every iiiim’s creed nmst en J. H. B.
N. B. Boiitelle, Waterville, Jersey lieifer and all under 15 years of age will pay an
Published by Hcribner A Co., New York, at imaginable place. Ho liad an umisually mistaken article, Avith a voice like a rebel
join fuitli ill God and ids fellow men.
entiance fee of 15 cents, and Hie same 83 a year.
J yr.
good day of “gorpin round” yesterday, yell, and heard all the Avay from Fairfield
Crowell Bickford, Waterville, span for quarterly. Cominittees Avill be appointed
IVe linve never known a time wlien, in
making calls, telling stories, and quoting village to Ticonio Bay; now a Ulan ns of
Which 1 have
plowing,
span
for
draft.
the proplieeies of party lenders, one side or
Getting nETTBit!—Wlio is getting bet scripture, after the manner of the liiigodly.
A. G. Bicker, West Waterville, Ifi line by the executive CXiininittce to canvass Hie
one
in
dire
distress,
then
a
shriek
like
the
|
Last night he got out that liniiimcr, found
the otlier, onr eoun'.iy did not stand upon wooled slieep.
town to increase Hie membersliip of Hie ter?—‘tvlio lias been sick? Why, “tlio a board, and AA'illi liis vest pocket filled Avitli voice of a lost soul, and 'anon a yell of des
tlie liriuk of min. Nor liave we ever seen
C. F. Beri\v Altiioii, 1 bull.
Clvib. A social meeting of the members, tim'AS,” and wlioluiajiot heard of it?—-and nails, Ayeiit hunting round after a post, or pair or rage—but all perfectly liair-raising
N. B. Boiitelle, Waterville, 1 Yorkshire witli supper, &c., will be lield soon, ’the who is not glad to iiear that tlicy .'u'c getting a hole needing a patch, and Avliile he hunted
a period wlicn its [irosperlty and glory were_
and blood ciirdliug. To people on the Avest
more obvious or more positive tlian to-day. sow, Biiiall lireed ; 1 large do.
he Avliislled, Oh ! lioAV lie Avliislled! He
Aiiiiiiie. O. and Hattie H. niirlelgh. Cen time, place, Ale., to be regulated by Hie ex better ? So say Hie ncAWpspOni) ’aiid so say found a crack and Avith a little pushing dis side of Hie river it apiiearc to be located on
The darkest days in onr history liave ter Fairfield, Hour bread, graliam liread, ecutive committee.
JUST RECEIVED PROM THH
everybody. “ The times ” might liave sick
covered that something Avas loose Avliich the east side ; Avhile on the east side it |
been tlie rieliest in llic liarvest of civil and brown liread, bread from iMaiiic wheat,
MANUFACTURERS,
By reipicst Miss Lillian Ilaramon favored ened and died any -time in two years post, must be nailed. Hoav ,, clioerfcilly he AA'his- sounds on the west side.
religious freedom.
Wlien slavery was pound ca!;e, fruit cake.
and nobody in Waterville know of it—we Hed while fitting a hoard to that hole, and
tlic
meeting
with
a
temperance
song,
whicli
It has been lieard at night for several j
Josepli Taylor, B'dgrade, large e.xliiliitioii
Avith Avhaf empliasis did lie drive home
tlircatening national deatli to-morrow, lier
was liearti.ly applauded, and several gentle liave all been so busjt? Two hardier or Hiose ten pennies. No one in the liouse weeks and gets Averse and, worse, and once
of fruit.
eliaiiis lirbke under tlie rust of to-day. We
MissEllaS. Peai-soii, Vas-sallioro’, wreallis men made brief remarks. The next meet more healthy years .tvere never knotvii to Avas disturbed at the accustomed noise.
as Hie Pulmaii train passed tliere Avns such
lieard it not, Jmt llie wrath of man was and llowers.
^
ing of the Club vi'ill bo held at the same liusiness in Waterville. But now, outside; After a long, social smoke, he made for n violent cut-break Hint the passengere
and are tlia
Abbie W. Britton, Winslow, oil paiiitpraising Gild wlien tilings looked daikest,
the
door,
and
the
neighbors
heal'd
him
for
place next Monday evening, commencing Hiey say business is getting better, money
lug.
Avere
sure
that
Hie
cars
had
run
over
some
I
two
long
hours
swearing
about
“that
front
and wlien men llireatened most and trem
at half past seven, when we hope to see is •easier, and everybody is taking courage. yard fence,” Hiroiigh Avhicli he vainly tried poor wrcteli. The alarm and excitement
TllK EA.SlKIt.S' BaII.IIOAO C'oMl’ANY is In more of (he fatliersland motlieis present if So may it continue!
bled most. Never since tlie landing at
to crawl, and over Which he failed to climb. lias groAvn steadily, especially among Hie
Plynumtli lias onr eoimtiy reen siieli evi trouble and its stock is a good deal depressed. fo/ nothing else tlian to control some of the
The last tableau slioAved liim AVith his hands
For tub Faiil—Among the attractions in Hie shape of a telescope trying«to dis French population at the Head of the Fails,
dence of divine care,—a care under wliieli Some assert tlmt Hie troiilile originated^ in grown up boys who arc old enough to he
nun only need more failli if tliey desire less Hie measures taken for Hie capture of Hie .young gentlemen. .
promised for iip- coming cattle fair, is a cover tho top of “ that cussed fence,” Avhile AVho are sure it is Hie spirit of tlio poor
he muttered “ Idotesee Avhereuell tliafes! Frenchman Avlio Avas droAvned just above
work.
Maine Central Hailroiid ; but others aclarge shoAv of the farm stock of John D. Icavescff mushesgroAved—hic—sis setout.”
!
L
ectures
at
N
orth
VAssAtBOBo'
HAVhile ago. “Oh, you may
A
L'lidcr God, fatlli in eaeli oilier is tbe eoiiiitjor it differentli'. The Boston Ga-I/iiiig, of Vassalboro’. Mr. Lang lias for lie had only nailed up hia front door. He | College„ Rips,
..
.
,<
,
, ■
series
of
plcas.Tut
and
instmelive
entertain
Freiicliman,
my boy she I
great need of tbe frcenien of lliis eouiiliy. zette,, ill commenting upon the ujatter
many yeal-s. been keeping 'a large herd of don’t Avhistle noAV, but lie is trying to get
ments for the fall and winter, will this eve Jereqj'.s, and lias selected and cared for them a Avarrafit for the man AVho nailed lip his laugh too, Avheii I tolc ’im, hut Avlieii she
-V belief not only in tlie divine rigid of tbe says: —
front entrance.
j hear himself lie don’t laugh any more,” A
majority to rule, but in tlie ultiiiiiile riglit“ Miieli has lieeu said concerning- the ning he inaugurated at tlic Baptist Cliurcli Avitli sole reference to niilking qualities.
Speaking
of
“warrants,”
they
are
as
a mighty host, Avith guns
in
North
'Vassalboro’,
With
a
lecture
on
close
economy
of
the
management,
but,
as"
By this time he has of course some very thick m Hus municipality a3“nuBly” in groat'company,
eousiiess of Unit ride, is tlie only source of
,- . . ,
, , ,
,
consolation to eillier of the two parties wlio we are informed, it now costs on the Maine “ Rome under the Emperors, Popes, and choice coAVS. He has also been breeding my garden, and sproit up at the demand of
(,'eiitnd (under Eastern Bailroad control)
liave just emerged troiii tlie smoke of llieir $1U,.')II0 per aiiiium to aceompHsh the Same, J^ctoiu Emmanuel,” by Prof. A. C. Her tliorouglihred SoutlidoAvn sheep, of Avliicli every Avounded spirit. Tlie “ Hon. court ” , and tliough they lieaid Hie voice they saw
rick. VrheBe elitertainmcnls are to be oil he AA'lll e.xhibit some of his best. lIisJiorse.s liolds frequent sittings, aud asserts the maj - no bo^jly shape. Some scoffing unbelievimiiual battle. To tbe eoiiviclion of most work for wliich only $4,000 was paid When!
Hie
Central
operated
its
own
road.
The'
the
limJ/FrUlay evening of each month, tmd and colts have been bred under faA'orable esty of the Reylsed Statutes in sums varymen, “there is a divinity that slmpes our
$1.43 to $3.51, and costs. This
. .
,
.
o
»
very lilieral salaries paid certain olllcers the,tme in October, on the 29Hi, will he by circumstances, and we presume he has some mustfrom
be very profitable business for Hie
“ screech owl; we are non-com-1
ends,” and it must be ns true of nations as also liave been the aiibject of considerable
Rev. W. T. Whitmarsh, who will take fol' gootl mu'H. Mr. Lang has been a large ex- county, and it has a tendency to post peo- mittal and Say nothing.
of iiidividiiuls. Of all tlie nations of the COlllllK'llt."
pie up and keep them alive to “their ^
---- ■,------------ rarlli, our own needs least to be tauglit tills
A good deal of economy has been at his subject—“ Shams.”. A small admis liiliitor of stock at our fail’s in former years, rights,”_ furnishes foo<l for street argu-' Mr. Kent Mason spoke at Pittsfield on
sion
fee'
is
charged—the
fund
Hiiis
raised
to
lesson. Line uimii line and precept upon tempted on the Maine Central in eertiiin diHiougli he has never competed for preiui- ments, items for gossip, and occasional 'p^QgJay evening, aud aa'ES avcU received, I
precept have marked every day of its life, reetioiis. Trains have been discontinued ;. be applied to p.aying expenses and to go ums; nor Avill he now. But ns he is ad- boarders for tbe jail, as Avell ns insults to
*
as usual.
to be rend of all men. It is upon tliis trutli the working force rerluced ; the wages of towai'ds liquidating Hie debt of Hie cliUrcli. A'crtisiiig his faiiu stock for sale, aa'c coii- tlie guardians of the peace. Just now a
gentleman from Hardscrabble is being wor-1
,
These goods
tliat the hopes of tlie nation reaeli far into the man wlio handles the shovel have been
'®^Ohr “Junior
Junior ’ is holden for a fcAV
Mr. aud Mrs. Arthur Dinsi^ore celebrat chulc more or loss good on’unals will he Sold tied for borrowing a wagon instead of giv-! 'S'Our
tlie future. Slie lias seen tlie [irofit of trilm- tut down ; and so 1ms the pay of the shop ed their Diamond Wedding In Anson, Sept. licl'e. He Avill at least confer a very ac* Ing a'note for one. It seems almost a pleasant letters of travel, during n very !
lation, and ean tlierefore trust it for to hands, and the train hands up to cngiiieei-s ; 10th., Avitli a gathering of .clilldrou, graiid- ccplablo favor upon the society, as he is shame that onr honorable court should stand brief Vacation upon AVllicIi Uc has just gone
Will be manufactubed into
Worid-a few miles.
'
morrow. Tliere is even iiarty life and suc but we do not learn tbal there has been any cliildren, great grand cliildreii and other re Avidcly known for Ills intelligent observa ill the way of “ progress ” or Avorry justice; j
about a cheap conveyance, when tho mil*
cess in tills view,—-and our sceuritj' rests reduetion in tl|^ liiglicr circles. Tile man lations to the nimiher of 70. It was a very tion in breeding all classes of farm stock.
lennium is close at band. 'Tis strange bp
MaBoSIi).—Officers of Vassalboro’ Ijodge
in the wiltehfulness and vigor of the parlies witli the shovel could sillimit with good enjoyable occasion. A largo wedding cake
But let it not be forgotten that soA'eral cause a man, having a thorough contempt
for the ensuing quarter. W. A. Evans M.;
for
the
things
of
this
life,
refuses
to
lay
in
into wliieh the freemen arc divided.
other
distinguished
herds,
Avliich
have
been
W. P. Thompson S. W. | G. H. Cates, J.
grace to a reduction, which, under a plea in the form of a diamond was presented to
CUSTOM CLOTHING
Biitli parties ill Maine liave met defeat of liard times, tut iiiiparlially from top to Hie aged couple by tWo of tile sons’ tvives, prominent attractions at Hie Ncav England a few agricultural implements and tempora W.; J. Homans Ti; Ji C. Perkins B. ; J.
rily borrows a loose set of JaCk-screWS;. ah 0. Evans S. D.; J. A. Underwood j. D. ;
tills j'eur,—ill tliat neillier lias reaelied tlie iioltom ; but lie fails to see the justice of and it was cut and distributed among Hie and the Maine State fairs, Avill also lie on iron bar or tAvo and a foAV shovels, that
goal of its expeclalious. One liius fallen Hint piirlial measure Hiat “ saves at Hie guests. Mr. and Mrs. Diiismore liave lived cxhiliitiou llel^ Mr. Burleigh and iMr. some one with a AA'arpcd conception of jus S. W. McCurdy and Cba's Bice Stewards;
G. RaiUsell, Tyler ; 6. W. Piles, Ch.
from its accustomed majority, and tlie otlier spigot and wastes at Hie bung liole."
A bountiful collatioq folloAVed the in- ]
on Hie same place (10 years, in fact lie was Sliores Avill present tlieir Herefords, and tice gets out a Avrit and daims tliat Avhich
at a
everybody knoAvs is common property, like
has failed to reacli its promised line of gain,
brouglit Hiere in ids moHier’s arms when Dr. Boiitelle liis -Jeiseys, and in each of umbrellas. It is perliaps Avicked to disturli stallntion at Citizens’ Hall.
S'l'ATU
E
i
.
hotiok
.—Ollicial
returns,
[iiibliolli are bewailing tlieir iiiisfortiines in
A .FIRE in Jordan, Mnisli & Co’s store on
only tlirec moiitli.s old, liis fatlior having these breeds Hicre will doubtless be many one ill tlio peaceful possession of borroAved
muUiul rccrimiiialioiis and e.\plaiiatioiis. lislied by Hic Kennebec Journal, are as fol
bought Hie land and cleared it, 83 yenis good animals from oHiei's, Horecs also property, yet the Diiim Edge Tool Co. Avill Summer street, Boston, Friday, damaged
be liappy to enter into negotiations Avith a goods to the value of $160,000 and Hie
What avails it ? Does llicAioiiiitry tlirealen lows :—
ago, and. was tlie first to settle in that part promise to bo present iu large mimhers and fcAV individuals Avith defective niemoiies building to the value of $10,000. Fully |
Very Small Profit
The
total
vpte
this
year
is
n0,!)41),
to leave the care of the majority ! Not
of tile town. Mr. Diiisiuore is aii uncle of good quality, Avitli no lack of liigh sport in for the return of five sets of Jack.screAA's insured.
against
!lfi,20r)
la.st
j'ear,
an
increase
of
17,that wo can ^e'e; and tliis eare is enoiigli
tlie trottuig department.
and tAVO car loads of iron bars and shovels.
744. Of Ibis’ vote Gen. Connor received Bev. J. Diiismore of WinsloW. •
'Ihcre AVlll be an annual eclipse of the I
for our faith. Wlien we' look at tlie men .')7,U72| and Hoberls 04,077, giving Gen.
Witli abuudaiit room .ami good conven.
Small.
sun on Hie 20tb of tho present month at I
R
ev
.
Mit.
L
add
,
doav
of
Batli,
Avill
ex
and tlie measures tliat dictate Hit labors of Connor a majoril3' of 4,79.5, wliieli will be
Qu that day the sun will rise at
iciices at the Hall, avo may safely promise
•HTNo matter hoAv old Hie “Senior" is sunrise.
fifty-five minutes past five o'clock, and the |
liiirlles, we feel a growing williugiiess to sliglitly.iiiereaaed liy Hie towns to lie lie.ard change witli Bev. Jlr. Jones of Hie Metlio- one of Hie best e.xliiliilioiis the Society lias
this (meraorahlc!) 24th day of September, eclipse does not cease till lialf-past seven.
from Hint gave Dingley a ii'.ajority of 77 dist cliurcli, next Sa,bbatli, and prfacli to
trust m.iro in God and less in inirty. In liml year.
ever held—Avhich is no small boast.
since he has no presents to ackiioAvledge—
his old congregation.
tlie well defined rule of tlie majority wo
Qerdemann, tho ex-Catholic priest, dc-|
'I'be ollicial returns sliow Hio eleetioii of
For Thirty Days.
except a gold Avalch with a very brief livered a lecture at Maiiayunk, Pa., Thurs
■far
Tlie
Portland
Argus,
in
mentioning
Tlic old Redington House is to be raised
see the divine llaiid, wliellier it bear tlie 19 Bepublicana and 11 Democrats to the
chain,
and
«'
gold
headed----no!
day night, nt tho close of which ho Avas I
name of repulilicaii or democrat—or nei Senate, 011111 no elioieo in one distfiet of up and another story put uuder it, making Hie State Fair, says, “Secretary Wasson is
t'olloAVed to tho depot by a mob of 1000
ther.' Even if we knew not a day of tlie Yorl; count}', wliieli vacancy will bo filled it tlirec stories liigli. An ell is to be added, InisyaiiSAVcriug conundrums.” Well, avc
We notice several ncAV roofs in toAvn, persons, Avho broke Into tho car where he
by Hie lieglHlaltire, giving a Bepiiblieiiii
previous liistoiy of our eoimtry, tlij meas iimjority of 9 in Hie Senate.
(10 liy 30 feet, wliieli is iilso’to lie Hireo had one to propose, hut ns Ave are “re- covered with narrow boards, laid a foAV wils and avouUI have injured him seriously |
tiTliclied ” out of Hie Society’s customary inclics apart, Hie claim being that tho shin hut for the police.
The House of Bepresentativesls complete stories.
ures and eondltlons under wliieli slavery
compliments,
avo Miall reserA'o it for next
found its death bring iis tliis comforting with Hie e.veeptioii of a tie in Bridgton,
Tlie noAvs from tho Turkish provinces is I
Tlie new reservoir at the corner of Pleas
gles will last longer in consequence'. Wliat
from wliieli the Republicau candidate will
more warlike/ The insurrection Is spread
year. (We like eommdrums.)
artiele of our polilioaf creed.
ant
and
Gilman
Streets,’
was
filled
by
the
say, caipeiiters—is it a good plan ?
iindobtedly be seated, the full roll standing
ing in Bosnia, and the Porto authorizes the
Wlio cares, tlieii, liow it liappeiicd that 80 Beinibliemis, 03 Democrats and 2 Iiide- aid of tlie old steam pump of the Maine
til'The Boston and Maine Railroad is
Wk invite attention to the advertisement statement that documents captured in a late
tbe democrats were beaten, or tlmt tlie re- peiideiils. Tlio Republicans will, tliere- Central Railroad, on Wcilnesday.
skirmish alioAV that tlio Servians intended |
said to be Hie only road rimning into Bos (if “ The Golden Mule," Rev. W. H. H, to declare Avar.
fove, liave a majority of_80 on joint liallot.
piililicniis failed of a conscious victoiy, in Last year tbe liousc stotkl 89 Bepublicaiis,
BEBRY TIME—The season for putting up Pro'.
I Ciitliolic interference in politics is depre ton that lias this year iuereased its earn ing Murray’s paper, tho first number of wliich
serves and Jellies.
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FACT. PUN. PANOS AND PHYSIO.
The new c»ltle distemper in EneUnrt Is celled
“ the foot and mouth dUeaso.” The same thing
hai prevailed HnthU country among etatesm^en
for yeart past. Its. principal feature, end that
which gives it lU name, Is that the victim can t
open hfi mouth without putting liis foot into it.
—N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
Never mind where you work; care more about
how you work. Never mind wlio secs, if God
a p proveeL S p u rgeo n.
Economical New Food.—26 cents will buy
a package of Sea Moss'Farlne, made ffom pure
Iflih Moss, which will make 60 kinds of dishes,
such
as cakes, pies, puddiugs,
or^^lO j^uarte
of oust«rds,"j'e?U6s,‘
orenms,' Me.,
Chirlotle
Rnsse.
Sold
by
all
Druggists
and
blano mange, eto.
Iy45
Grooeries.
A country editor, In his ananoiil artiole, savs,
'* Money ie close, but not close enough to teach.
Anoxchango asks: •• Where dw tho cotton
o? ’’ Wo know where a good deal of it goes, but
on't like to tell.
StoD that Cough! No one who has used Dr.
Morris’ Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Hor^
hound will bo without it. As a remedy for all
throat ond lung diseases, cure for oroup and preventivd of consumption It has no equal. Takes
away all the distress of whooping cough. Con
tains no opium or other dangerous drug, and is
pleasant to the taste. Call on Ira H. Low, \\ atervillo, Goulding Bros., West Waterville, E. H.
Evans, Falrflold, or J. F. Lincoln, Vassalboro’
and ask about it. ■ Trial bottles 10 cts. each. 1.
W Perkins & Co., Portland, General Agents.
Morris & Heritage, Philadelphia, Proprietors.
Iyl8

In Waterville. 23d inat., at the reaidonco of
the brido’e mother, by Rev. 8. P. Merrill. Mr.
Fred Q, Hamlin, of Sidney, and Miaa Klla^E.
I.ewis.'
In No. Vaiwalboro’, Sept. 18th, at the tesidonoo of John Buah, Elq.,by Rev. J. Dins-1
more, Mr. Wellington Dinsmore, of Belfast, and '
Mbs liluie N. Bush, of Vassalboro.
In Winslow, Sept. 2lBt, at thejparaonage, by
, Rev. J. Dinsmore, Mr. Elina M. Hallctt, of W.
Waterville, and Misa Maria A. Davis, of Water
ville.
In Vassalboro', 20th inii., ^ Rev. Dr. Adams,
Of Winslow, Mr. Charles L, Kraber. of Quini
niinois,- Aid Mrs. Banie E. Davenport, dai
ter of D. H. Weeke, Esq., of Vaaealboro'.
In Portland, Sept. 22, by Bov. A. W. Potflk,
Mf. L. A. Dagge'tt, of PbiUipe, and Miss Floiv
enco W. Worthley of Stroim.----- In Ssloo, by
the same, 22d inet., Mr. Ellery L, Jonee, of
Winslow, and Miss Carrie L. Gray, of Water
ville.

S

|rat(s.

J. F. Percival & Co’s.

SMITH &MEADEB

A Tromendoos Down Fall and
Smash Up

WHOItESALfi

d.

Haiiilicliirers & DealM

MANUFACTURES

DOORS,
SASH,
Custom and
Read]r-]llads
BLINDS,
WINDOW & D(50R

At

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
,
GUTTERS, STAIR
■
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,
^c.,

F

amitify by.
dxiaohinery

Buildings of alt kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand,

Southern I^ine B^loor

CLOTHS.

Uev. W. H.-H. MURRAY, Editor.

Ammistergoingfo visit one of his parishionera nuked
him iimyic
linw lie vested
lonem,
askui mm
Hstta diirinir
ammg tlie
iue :
Bight.
Oh, ‘wonderfully lU, sir, replied ;
he, “for mine eyes have not eomtf together
these three nights.” “ What is tho reason I
of that?” said the other. “Alasl sir,” l
said he, “ because my nose was betwixt

NE PRICE TO ALL
AND NO BANTERING
AT

O

FINISH,

RoUm's Ole Me Store.

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mcaildings.
Uakc hlouldings,

Sither Matched or Square Joints,
1

wauuaKted to

Square, Seymeht aUd
Circular Toj)
will also

WM®tOT

FUr.Nisil

EOPLE iu

P

FIT.

ALL FITTED FOB USB.

HE

iearch of

BARGAINS
should not fiiil to call at

ROBINSON’S.

i?iRaiiaBS

With or without Pulleys,
and

Circnlar Mouldings of all Kinds.
TO

ORDER

INSIDE

d.1i \\'HS7MmisTJi:n

.C

can beeonsultcdut tho follcwing named Hotels on
the dates given below.

ASH

CUSTOMERS

fllORNDYKR riOUSi'l, Rockland.Ue.
August 24,26 and 26y Oct. 7,8.
KNO.X UOUSK. Thomsston Me.
Augi)n27and28» Del. 6.
BAY VIBW HOU'K, Camden, Mb,
August 90, and October 9.
AUBRIOAN 110(1'. k\ Belfast, Ue.
Septemb t L 2, 9 and 4, October 11 and 12.
aB.MlSPOKT liOU^K, Bbantfort, Me.
Bept. 6, front 9 to 12 a. m.,Oct. 18, same boars.
OLBaTKB llOUBK. SCobkston.Ub.
Sept. 6, from I to 3 p m., Oot. 18, same boaia
UOu'lNBON UOO^^.Buoksport.Ue.
8«pt. 7 and 6, to 6 p. m., Oot. 14
AMBHICAN (lOUBK.bilswortb.Me.
Beptemb it 9,10 and cl Oct. 16 tnd 18.

WILL DO WELL IF ttlEY I.KAVE
THEIR MONtt AT

FINISH.

Square,
Segifient, and
Circular Topi*
Door Frames,

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on. hand.

Architraves of all Patterns.

s

OLID COMFORT is foutid
in wearing’ those new

O'VERAL.L.S.

Bobinson'a One Price Clothing Store.

inish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand.

B.\NOOR HOUBB. Bangor, U(i.
Bept. 13,14. lo, 16.17 k 18, Ooi. 18

19.

llOtJSg, Newport,Me.
Beptembet 20,and October 20.
TUl(N|;i hOUSK, Bkowbegau.Me.
8ei>tember 22, and October 22
WILLIAMS Il'OUSK. Waterville, Me.
*
Bept 29,34 and 26, Oet. 28.
MANSION lieUSK, Auguds. Me.
fiept 27,28,29and80,Oet.2jaod26

whicli are to l>e found nt

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on hand.

street,

PKOVIDENCB, R. L

ROBIlS^80]Sr’S.

BALUSTERS,

TOWNSENDj

From hti Prlnblpal ofiieiB,

CONSULT/TION FREE!

Boards,

Painting & Drawing.

llocauATm, Sept. 19.—Mrs. Priscilla
To be /ssuvd October 6th,
'OminnighaiD, aged about 38 years, comEach No. will contHth Mu, MURRAY'S SER
enittod ,8u1c"n}eyesterday morning by drown-' MON, as prached in MUsio Hall, and Editorials
ing herself 5n a. pond near the poor farm. ' by Mr. Murray, and a corps of able assistants,
with Special Articles by distinguished Contribu
'Ten^inrary .insanity the cause.
tors. I here will be Rblioious, Political,
The Dotrallt JPree Press says when an ' AomebbTURAL, LtTERARt, MusioAL and News
•old watomn'ia Cairo, was asked to split his Departments. All large type.
OAr£Y$2i20 A VEAItf includthff postage.'
voteJjc JxjpBod: “How could I face the
-Judgment Day with them angels knowin*
^AGENTS WANTED.®
; that Ild^one back on tho Democratic par-' In every city and toWn, to whom JiibBrat Cash

and

Such as
i K Ehl’S ON HAND A BUPI’l.Y OF

M All Wool Clotlis

WOOLEN

DR.

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE
INSIDE

Taken on execution, and will bo gdl4 by

For Pali and Winter Wear.

ALSO ALL KINDS OV

BOTTOM FBIOE^.

Bird

j

■ Tovund uowuf tht auMT of taktUi(.
Catiirb, DronohUlfe Atthmi, CoaianpUoo
felTBr and Kldoey Oumplilntitj, sorofola,
Rtid All InpurltlBH of th« Blood.
Priced markiid ill
With PartljMt we sre hiving anbonotlod laeoMf.
ConRalhhtionAtoor office or by letUrfree, Alleommunicatlont bv mall win receive prompt eltenfiOD.
PLAIN . FIGURES.
Treatment, with full loRfractlons Mnifoelt peril of
tbe world by ezpreM. Phyaielans end DrunlKi In.
•traetbd tta the 01% of otir ireatnionf, ond furnlihed.
Riul gunrantcoci nH
At ban bo found with territory tml edvl^rUiilog peperR. None genuine
unless *' IHlisle Di. Towhsentl's Oxygenated Air ’* Is
elsowhcrb.
bl twn in the bottle, also portrelt of l)r. Townsend an
label. Re rsrefhl to Sxamino both bottle and label.
stamp Ibr OUT lilustrktfd paper- Address Do*
K.V Towksikd, dSUVestininister bt. Piovldenoe,R.I.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

4

which will bo solil ^at

A. F. COLLINS’,

A Frenchman in Illinois, who recently
Miscellaneous,
attempted to make a ehort cut home by
and Blank Booki,
crossing a cornfield, got lost therein, and a
severe storm coming'bn he cou\4 not find
his way out tiil the next morning, when,'
on ascending a knoll, ho discovered tliat he
had passed the night within a few minutes’
Both Hanging, Table and Hand.
walk of ids own door.
General T. W. Hyde, of Bath,"is men
I tvill sell you Good
tioned for President of the State Senate,
and Colonel Uobie, pf Gbrhani, as Speaker
•
A large, variety and prices^of tlic House.
from 75 cts, to $7,60,
SUITS from
$10.00 to $18.00.
Practically tlie worst infidels are they
wlio always assume that Christianity is so
PANTS“
1.50 to
5.00.
Brackets, Wall Pockets, Pictures,
weak that it cannot stand niiiesB supported
Of which thev have a large line,
by the State, and armed with power to put
VESTS
“
1.25 lo
3.50.
and selling
down all who question its divine claims.—
1.0W.
[Christian Union. “The Prince of Wales takes a zoologist
PAPER Hangings,
ond a botanist in liis train to Indio, ” says
Picture Frames, JFancy
an exchange. Knowing the scientific at
Goods, &c.
tainments of the prince, it is inferred that
the z-oologist will have charge of the dogs
B. ft. HIGGINS & CO.
wliile the' botanist gathers tlie mint.
Planters and Wliolesale
She brought him a vest and a pair of
Dealers in
breeclies in answer to an appeal for old
E B 8
8
o
clothes, for ho was very ragged. She
tliought they would fit comfortably. He
130 Court St. and 174 Atlantic Ave.
examined both garments attentively, and
From 75 cts. to $1,25 per yard.
throwing them down exclaimed: “ There
BOSTON.
/
ain’t no watch pocket, nor no bind pocket
Post-Office Address, Box 1868.
for a pistol."
Wo are selling Providence River Oysters, fresh
Forest and Stream says Adirondack Mur from our own beds every day, at tl.40 per gal
ray baa never killed a deer in season and. lon, solid.
Norfolk Oysters, per gsllotlj solid, $1.10.
regrets that he is annually permitted to en
Psovidence River Oysters, by the barrel SO.00:
ter the State pf New York for tlie purpose
Sept. 21,1875.
4ml4
of breaking tlfA-laws.
LESSONS
IN
A lady leaving one of the summer resorts
hotels last week was cliarged for an entire |
EVERYTHING NEW AND
cbiiiii toilet bl^, only one piece of which 1
■ MISS. SARAH A. ALLEN.
she liiul broken. She paid the bill, and, i
NOBBY
pleading tlie excuse of having. forgotten ' Will receive pupils in Painting and Drawing
at
her
residence
on
Main
St.
something, Tetnrii;)d to the I'boin, and broke
each and every articlb of the set f>)r wliicb
LDp^ ^ ‘rule
m
she liad paid.
j
A New Religious^ Family Journal.
The ilefoJcation of Jtr. Steward, lata ;
■county .trtmwjrer, has been settled by his Independent,Varied, Progressive,Cheap
bondsmen, ilhe amount paid over being

itbc.sanie persons who owe the inoneyT*’

Men’s, Youths*
and Boys’

Given to

CLOTHINt^

large additipu to hit stock of

OtidTHXlVG.

frames

Wfttson’s Old Stand, epppiite
the Pott oMod.

Cbmmisirions will bb paidi Address,'With reference
'TlflE Tpawich Ghronicle truly remarks
J. Qk Ji. STONE^ Business Mahager,
'ihilt'“dt isvosier to raise a linudrcd dollars , O. R- Pub Co., 146 Tremoiit St.. Boston, Mass
.for the puNchase of a gold watch to be preSHERIFF’S SALK.
..-sented ta somebody who does not need it,
than it ie to collect the same amount from ■ kehnkdkc ts

*

^in'

FOR YOUR

■ty ?”

0BESr80N

R

hns niAdq

l7i the Prices of

School,

:U8898.

Netu

B. O. P. C. S.

To Builders.
A.I'TElSrTIOISr 1

In Fairfield, 16ih Sept., Lontae May, only
lild fof‘ ~
lb
child
Henry and. -r
May F. King,
weeks
eeks.a
danghivn, dang]
In Winnlow, 16tb inat., Kate Evelv
ter of Edward C. and Sara Be Jenkins, aged 3
months and 24 days. [‘'A sweet bud, gone to
blossom in the Savior's mansions.'*]
In Augusta, 16th inst., Miss Lydia D. Hoxle,
aged 65 years.
In Boston, 11th inst., Mrs. Lydia O., agodSO,
widow of the late Dr. Oliver Prescott, of Toasalboro'.

Nantucket has lost 000 in population since
GO TO
1870. Ii’atho old story; the old folks die and
the young leave.
hrodltus Bogardus is running for the
Bglslatnre, and of course all the btnte pa
pers, irrespective of party, are running him on
hfs name.

K

FALL 1875.

JOHNSON UOUBb.fJatdlner.Me.
^
October 1,2, and IT.
UKDO^AOK IlOUSB, Wftldoboro, Ma.
. Ootober4tb.

]; 'ellows’

TT y ^oyheephites.

THE UEMTAI. RENOVATOR.

I^Silk HATS to order

TUB ASSISTANT TO TIIM TOlUNO BTUDINT
It XIUXTU TBl

Palpitating, Grief-Strioken Heart,
AND OITIB

MOUEDllSra8,
IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLEBi
^or

Outside and Inside House Finish,
Always on liand ready for use.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,
In Walnut, Bircli, Pine or
Chestnut.

for the

Wh ALSO FURNISH

CIliCLE

Hade up in tKe Most Fashionable and
Wotkmanlike Henner.

oitl Vork ytarranted to give Sat
isfaction.

Would rcspeclfutly inform tlio citizens of Wattrville nnd vjciliity, Hint lie tins opened a

New

G

ROCERY

S',

TORE,

MARSION’S BTHLUma,

Opposite Lyford’t Block, Main St.,

F.AI^L TK-A-DE.
f
all of which will be

S. R. TIBBETTS

MOULDINGS,

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Badins promptly
furnished to order.

liand and Scroll Saieiny and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
work, promptly
Executed.
\
Job .Sawing, SUftbeing, Alatching, or
Matching find Bending, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up lo
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Sthdding
sized.

where he offers for sale a
choice stock of

First Class

Q-oodsf

llOUYANCY TO THE TIRED BRAIN
or VOS uAaxAatio man or lusiiitbs.

DSVOB’S

TBrilliantOlla,
SAFE. ECONOMICAL. HEAT. rOUPAI^E BY
AUsGliOCEKS. SAFE. ECONOMICAL. BEST.

$'3'SAMPLE
evarywhere. Adreas TUB UNION CUB UO. Now
ark, N. J«
ttllO ainyathomo. Agofitswoo/adv Oafflt and
CoimsfrM. THUK A 00:, AugusU, Halo*

ALL NEW AND FBKSII,

all of wlitali liave been bought at

BOTTOIU

PRICES.

AND WILL BE Bdtfi

As LOW as they can be bou.iht

PbLlio nuetlon on Satuifiay, tlio Iwontythird
anywhere on the Mennebec
‘^“7
October. A. D. 187*, at ton•waterville,
o cook in tlio
in
River.
OaLL AND SE15 DEl’t^HE BUYING.
sjijj county, all the rght in Equity wiiich Charles
4^0ur Work is mode by tho day, LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
Ryoneoftbo largest Lifa losurMpoo Oompanlsi lu
h. Pratt, o'l said Waterville, has or had on the
the country, a few energetic men to act at AgentM of
and SCANTLI-\GS
under our special supervision, iind war
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE,
8tli day of Jantlliry, A. D. 1875, wlieii tlio same
New Koglaud. Only tUore iletlred whe will persona!*
ly lollcH busioesM and nut depend upon the efforts of
CONSTANTLY tiN S’TOCtt.
"'n8nttncliedouori«innlwrlttoredoomtliefollow.
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
sugar; MOLASSFS, &c ub'agcnts for satisfactory rBSuUs. To such parUts
‘"B d.cscrlbod roiil estate situated in Watoryille
A.
F.
COLLINS.
UlH'ral
{nducemi-nts will be offered. Adrsss Post*
in said countv, to wit: A certain parcel of land
very different article from other work
Office Oox 2666, New York City
BEEF. PORK. LARD.
! them.”
situated In Wntorvllle aforesaid and bounded
which is sold, that is made by the piece
FISH, mackerel, Ac.
A MAN is 1,950 times ns large as a com and described ns follows { westerly by the pri OPPOSITE THE P. OTrldhig with lllllouaneM Wont Do. In thlS'
way by Benj. Brunu's, northerly bv said
mon honey bee, and yet it is useless to try vate
Wo are selling at very low Jiguros—20
Brann's bomi stead, easterly by land of Joanna
wa‘y ebronU d'sease lit brought on A disordered Ilv«
with a variety of ohoiW
A.
L
8
O
,
to argue the mottcr with the bee. ■
B. Gilman, and southerly by land of D. J. Halde
er ti tUsfconfequcnceofe foul BUMnacb and'^obilruted
per cent, off from our prices last year,
with tho right of way over said private
bowels, and (he very ^st preparation In exisleoes (o
The report of the Grand Sire, at tho meet together
Fof work taken at the shop our retail DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS,
way to Temple street and exciting and reserv
iLfflB®
pot them Id peifeot order nndkssp tbam so, Is
ing of the Grand Lodge ,pf the United. ing whatever right if any said ullman may hav
prices are as low dsour wholesale i and
GLAZED windows.
States in Indianapolis, shows that Odd to the ncqucduct and spring on the premises.
Tairant's Efierveecent Aperient.
The above described premises being subject
Fellowship continues to prosper in tlio
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
SoiD hr ALL Dbugoistb.
German Empire. Lodges arc being insti to n mortgage, recorded in the Kennebec Regis
.
J.
FURBISH.
try
of
Deeds,
Voi.
299,
Page
126,
given
by
the
Turkish
Towels,
tuted at all important polhts in the repub said Prntl to Julian D. Tavlor, of naterTlIlo,iin
Walt,
vl
It,
Junt
17,
1856.
Hair Mittcus,
81iuin IDPtig Foisons.
lic of Switzerland. A Grand Lodge has the county of Kennebec aforesaid, to secure tne
Flesh Brushes,
MBDIOING UKNDhHKD USKIvKBB!
- ALSO been established with five suliordinate lodges pityinont of a promissory note for uino hundred
Chamois Skins,
. under its jurisdiction in Peru and Chili. tuid twenty-four flollars and ninety-four cents,
VoLTA*8 Elkctko Biaxs AND Bands
. Sponges, all kinds.
CLOTHING !
' The order is rapidly increasing in the Sand dated July 18, 1874, payable In one year from
are indorsed by tbe most eminbot phyilelans In lh«
with Interest at 8 per cent, in adyaoce on
wich Islands which were renresented at date,
world for theeureof rheumatlwm,ueuralgal, llvsr
For Salo at Bottom Prices.
which there is now due the sum of gipe hnndred
Poriies
designing
lo
build,
by
compUInt, djspupaia, kldury dhesse, aebss, pains
AND ALL THE ARTICLES
Indianaimlis.
and thirty seven dollars and twooty'ifive cents.
nervous
disorders,fits,female complaints, rervoas
at
FALL STYLES 1875
USUALLY KEPT IN A
W. W. EDWARDS, Dept Shoriff.
sending plans or descriptions, cun have
and general dabllUy, audother obrocUo diteasa 0(
.Ij also, on the same day, seized on the same DORRS’ DRUG STORE,
obest,
bead,liver,stoniar^,kidneys
and blood. Book
LOOK IN AT
estimates fufnisbed of wood work, fin FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE. with full paeticulara tree by Volts Us (I To., Cl m*
execution Rod will be |oid at the same time and
tra H, Low & Oo.'s old stand*
0wl8
clnoatl y.
place above mentioned, all the right in equity
ished for buildings ready to put together
which tlie suid Pratt has or had on the 9th day
RENNE'S MAGIC OIL.
~^“’4!EAD TilK "7
of June, A. D. 1875. when the same was attach
vnaxKux auiTii. k. o. MEanza. v. a. hmitii
Why let aches and pains your temper spoil?
ed on tho original writ to redeem a certain par
Formerly of
A cure is sure by using
cel of land situated in SVatervUle aforesaid
Waterville, June 1, 1876.
THAYER & MARSt01<i
A rollablo and energetic AGENT WANTED la every
tlason'i Improved. — Best in the World.
BENNE S MAGIC OIL cures Rheumatism,
bounded and described as follows: southerly by
bounty, in every iTtate In the Union
If you nro supplied with one of
If you are seeking for Bargains
RENTE’S MAGIC OIL cures Neuralgia,
PINTS,
land of D. J. Halde, westerly by land of Wm<
Mbcrsl Inducements effered to tbe light parties,
RENNE'S MYGIO OIL cures Sprains, •
H. Dow and by a rod and a half strip of land of
QUARTS,
dress
in
ROBINSON’S RUBBER SUITS,
•.RENNE'S MAGIC OIL cures Bruises,
>
and yi GALLONS.
E. Maxliam,
‘
and easterly
‘ ‘ by ‘land* olif Jeonna B.
WSLLINQTON BBOB..
120 Bt'oadBtisse,
NswTorkOlty
RENNE'S MAGIC OiL cures Colic,.
Gilman, togstlier wite a right of way over said
RUBBER COATS,
Cornliill
Biscuit,
« RENNE'B MAGIC OIL euros Cholera Morbus, atrip to Temple street,excepting and reoerving to
Ko CbMrg'e« for obtainlKif
Gaps, Hats, Leggins and Blankets,
TVTmPlv\
1
sa
Patents
unices
sacceisfbt
-RENNE'S MAGIO OIL cores Coughs,
W- Hi Dow, Ills heirs and assignees forever tlie
Cream Biscuit,
A SPECIALTY.
IJiV£HrUAO Fatnphlet/t«<-.y- A.Snaw.
at low prices for cash.
\E^NK'8 MAGIC OIL cures Sore Throat,
right to lay and maintatn an underhand drain
He la now opening one
UQ Tremdbf Btiffit, Boston.
Lemon
Jumbles,
o^ tlio
And is sold by all dealers iu Medloloes
2 on the south side of eaid premises IroiU the west
■nvSV M-CL
Yhe choicest In tbs world
to tlie east end thereof, add except what rights
Lemon Snaps,
he Right place to buy
WM. SENNE & SONS, Proprietors.
JL iBEiEILiEV
—Imported f^tdss — targsst
NEATEST AND BEST STOCKS OF
said Halde has to tap the (pring on said premiGinger .Snaps,
Compaq In Ameriea<-kUple artiole—pleases every
Pittsfield, Mass. see: said premises are'bonuded uortherly by land
body—Trade
pontlnually
Incrsaslng-^Aktots vaaied
OySoId in Wmtcrvlllei .by L H. Low & Co. of Bl Bi Brahn.
Harvard Biscuit, everywhere—iMSt Induesments—don't,
Hen’*, Youth’ll and Boy’s
Treated without Pain
waits tlms—
1 J. H. Plaisted; la Kairfield by E. H. Evans, g
IB AT
The above described premlaes being subject
asnd
ftrrlrouiar
to
UonxtT
\Viits/48 Ysssy 8t.,N.T.
Oyster
Crackers,
c L O T H I isr G
F 0, Fox 12?7 ’
to n mortgage recorded In the Kennebec Registry
Tibbetts's
Wine
DisCutl,
of Deeds, Book 2D0, page 232 given by said Fratt
Katr shown in this Uarket,
OF BOSTON,
Brigliton Cukes, ftkiVffV A WEEK guarantied CO UalO and Isto Abner M. Powell, of Olinton. in the oonnty of
“ Empire Oil,"
,
Also '
VP M m mils Agepts, In tbelr loti^'y. Costa
SURGEON OHIROPOD.STS, Graham VVaferS)
Kennebeo aforesaid, to aaoure the payment of a
“
Family
Safety
”
do.
N&rUlNO to try U. pArtlculars
.f, 0. VICK
romisory note fur six hundred dollars,' dated
NEW STYLES.
ERY A CCT., Augusta, Us.
Soda
Biscuit,
'Will
be
at
the
Willianui
House,
Waterville,
Brilliant ” do.
Jepterober It, 1874, payabiB in one year from
J. P. PEBCIYAt & PO’S.
Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Under
date with interest at 6 per cent, payable annual
Pilot Bread,
day at borne. BampU* worth it
“ Diamond Iflime ” do,
iPOCOtP4Uyr,^,g^iMgo„ ^ oo , Fditfond, Mains..
ly, on wliioli there is now due the sum of six
shirts, Drawers, Gloves Braces,
Portland and Boston Crackers.
find
remain
ouo
week.
and
“ Wicks’iEclectic” do.
$1.50. hundred and thirty six dollars.
I Que^ Mai7—TonuyBon, dath.
Umbrellas, Trunks,
Wash Tubs,
Butter Jare,
W. W. EDWARDS, Dapt Sherllf.
Where they may be ooniutt- Wash Boards,
all of the above Oil for eaie nt priatia to suit the
Valises, &c.
What Tmmg Feopla -flliouid Kiww,
Bean Pots,
Flower Pots, Pails,
I, also, on the same day eeitsd* on the same
ed on all diienses of the human feet, and for the
cloth, 1.50. execution, and will btt told dt the tame time and timesAll of Which will hd sold at the
Btona
Jugs,
Uop
Handles,
Clothes
Lines,
special benefit of those who wish to partake of
Bed Cords, Brooms, Stove Brashes,
oneretions. People wUti are afflloled wiUioorne,
pYlctor La TottroUe—cloth,
' 1.76. place, as above mentioned) all the right In
r.OW±JST OA.S» Z>»IOES
Hand Lamps,
Lamp J^OBINSON ids a fete Good
eqnitr which'the laid Pratt has or bad on the
bnnlODi) bad naila, chltblaina or fooeted feet, Scrub Brushes,
J^BeufeiUber the place,
The .OhrlBUaii In the WoiM,
Chiiffoeys,
House freps,
Otn day of June, A. D., 1878, when the earns was
•bonid not fait to consult them, as consultation
Q^OpposUe the Express Olflibe •nd examlnatloDs ere fi-O to all, and all operghy n. N- Faune^ cloth, 1.60. attaohed on the original writ to rvdaeitl a oertain
{Successor to t. it, Low ACo.)
FOR BALK CHEAP kOR CASH.
parcel of land altuatod in said Waterville ifore• «
waterville, mb.
tions performed with the least pouible pain, and
A faiaMii^ •Story, hy Mary Cow4(!a
•aid bounded and desorlbed as follows i euterly
MILS
•atlsfaollon is gnaranteed. Many potieols in
Eor Men's ana^ofr Wear
Clark—cloth, 1.60. by land of Joanna B. Oilman, soulerfaly by land
dilTereDt parts or the country speak of their opUe invltdi ell to eomo in end examlno his
NO-flCfi
or D. J. Halde, wtateriy by land of said Halde Pure Drugs, Uedicioee and CbelnioaU,
oratiODs It being of the ttfost|Mnnanelit and ben- go^ and letlHi bis prloas,. fooling oonlldeiit that whiqli.h«.wtUji!>ll
Freedom anS FdlowsM{> te Oeliglon,
at gntll.v
efleUI eliafiieter, anil the boot oir shoe may be both will prbVS dallafootory.
rF.DUuCD I’RldF.S to makk room lor now
cloth, 2.00. and land of Wm. U. Dow and northerly by land
Gennine Patent HsCloin^and Perfumery,
of Beqjarain B. Brann and land used as a paM
worn
Immediately
with
Itrett
oomfort.
Havixo sold ourentiro itoek orberdwife, fko.
•tookioairr roa
I .Jettatrlee, aootcI, ptipea',.76. way, traetiur with a pass way, together with a
IC^SbeeUl attention to ladles by Urs. Dr.
Pure and Fresh Spioee end ExtraoU)
end retired from the baiioaei, we wish to settle
*
FaiilMutki’i Standard Scales.
ell acoounte due or agalnil ni as eood ai poheiblei Weiob, .
Counteiparta, “■
“
.76. right or way over laiu pres way out to Temple
FOR "SAiB,
All the ImoT'-'S i Truieei, Supporters and Periooi owing ne are roqaeeted to pan nnd
Don't foil to get a box of Da WSLCU’e Buhitreet.
1
WatervUlo JonolS, 1876
Stratton, l^ Henry Kingafi*^, p^icr, .76.
Brao. ,
,||
The above dsoribtd premiiei being subject to
thoae having Dills against ue will confer a favor lua OMTMBmr—the best thing In tlie world for
GOOD .cow. Alw) a number of fkrming
Corns, Bunions, Ac. For tale at 1. 11. Low &
a mortgage recorded In tbe Kenttebeo Bsgiitry
byjpreeenting them for payment.
A Woman’A Ransoo,
Nnriery and roilerArUelsi,
Imulini.iita. InquirSat
Deedi. Book 22^ Page Itl, given by laid
Thaaking odr many mme for their tong and Oo.’e Drug Bhwe, Waterville.
srfl’
i
Mu». 1. T. SrSVfeiW, ‘’llvar. S«.
CASH,
AND
THE
HIGHEST
by P. A. BcfisloMB, paper, .76. of
Pratt to Stephan H. Powell, of Orono, In . tbe
Parties Treated at tbelr retidenoa per order. 88
liberal palninage, w« would reepeotAilly lolioit
BrVERY
LOW.
Oonnty of Penobsoot, to leoure the ppyinent of
PRICE PAID FOR
a ootlutaatee of the same for our suoo«MOn,
Hu. AID Maa. Da- Wauiu’t botiheti it daily
a proroUsory note for-eight btmdrM dollars, Q^Bemomber the plooe—at
EOlR SALx
MESSEM G. A. PHILUPS A GO., ybo will increasing, and partlM wltbbi^ treatment ronti
BEES tV" AX.
dstod Ootober 10th, 1874, payable In one year
ooolioue tbe bUilttSH at tbe old ttand. •
ooll early, at bia roooas' are generally crowded
DORRS DRUG STORE.
bom
data
with
inteieat
at
«
per
oeDt-aeoii-anARNOLD A HEADER.
and sotne go away without treatmant.
£wUe U
I^airiiald,to£wUe
of aO-TUmn>, a
four year i4d KNO& OQLT) parfocUy amin:!
nually on which tkaro It
due the sum
Waterville Sept. l», 1875.
s#u
At DOBB’SnMroSTOBEanil kind In ovoryroHwnt.
u,
eight-bnndied doUart turn botv three oente.
JAVA^^ll^rrLE. «Dd iHBgOlDEBY
CTTshurtleff. *•
KlnfS BA1V0 UEOM BOOTS,
W. V? EDWARDS,
8b«lt
^Urg. lot ofLADtKS' FRENCH KID BOOT8
Wiiulnw.'Repl.
8th,
1876.
' W. 8. Es PEBCIVAL'S.
AFMAaani.
} Waterville, Sept. U, I87».
U
fit NAY0 ^ •
UATO'S oppoeito the Poet OSoa.
.at MAYO’S

WANTBD

PHOriiOTOHS,

Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
at Bottom Prices.
i

Fruit and Vegetables in
their season.

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

nsroTXOEs.

MABSTON’S

Fruit Javsa

Go in' ont of the 'W'et.

CI«OTEtIlffd^.

T

Diseases of tlie Feet

oO

TO

8,

Bunions, and Bad Nails,

Oil

Dr. "Welch, and Wife,

ktest FilMw of Bools.

noNDAir; OCT. a*.

Winter ia Coining.

Oeovgs Wa

OVERCQAtS

A

now

of

Slept.

WSERGEBO0TS^a‘‘ir

\

in.

-X

■■■

T -J.,-

> , —I'..

—■
■

' •?*'».; ■*! :*

inatl.... Seyt. Zd, 187$.

iri)e
Sttvseon
DOT IAMBS WHAT MAllY IIAF GOT.
Maht haf got a looilc laii\^ already;
•Do«o vool voft Tito like ehnow;
Und cfcry timce dot Mary did vend oud.
Dot lamM Tont abio oud, vid Mary.

Dentist-

Counsellor at

OpFicE—ovcr Aldcn Ilro’s Jewelry Store^
opposite People's Nnt. Bank.
llEBiDKitCK—corner of College and Gotcholl Sts.

Law,

wATEaviax.z:-

K. SOULE,

J.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

WATERVILLB

House Eurnish-ing
o-oox>s I

EDMUND F. WEBB,

Q. S. PALMER,

M ISOELL^N Y.

JMEazbks

0. H. REPINOTON,

RICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTB.

Works
At tho old atand o
W. A. F. Stovona
& Son,

R.

CHANGE OF TIME.
. Commencing June 21,1F7S-

H

IiDDT

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.'

For Inventions, Trade Mtirks, or
Designa,
HOHUMENTS
Pa$»enger Traine^ for Portland and Boston No. 7^ State Street, oppoiite: Kilby
TABLETS
10.12 A. M.,nnd 10.07 P. M.; Belfast, Dexter and
ancF
Bangor 4. 80 A. M. and 6.08 P. M. Passenger
Street Beaton.
'HBABSTOEES trains for Portland and Boston via Lewiston end
fter an extensive praeiloe of upward e‘

Having purchased of Emerson A Dow, their
slock of Furniture, to which I hare added my
own, I am now prepared to nil nil orders for

I am now prepared to administer pars
Teacher ' of Music.
F^umitnre, Carpeting, CrocK
Nitroui Oxide 6’ni, which 1 slmll constantly
iiattressesy Mirrors,
keep on hhnd for those who wish for this anasDanyille JunotioQ 10.12 A. M.
WATEBVILLE,
ME.
thirty years oontloues to secure Patentein the
(roods, Cuttcry, «£*<?.>
Gonatantly on hand
^t lamba dit follow Mary von day of dor «chool- thetic when having teeth extracted.
Freiphi Yraiiwfor Portland find Boston via JInitedStates; also in Great BriUln, Franea and
G.
S.
PALMEtt.
and made from tho Augusta
houfio,
AddressCarpenter's Musio Store, or Perot- and everything usually kept iu a stock of tbit
othorfoielKU
countries. Caveats, Bpeolficationt,
0.45 A.'KL
M. 12 noon ; via I/OWiston 6.45 Assignments,and
Wntcrvillc, July 20, 1876.
Vicb VOS obbositioD to dcr rules of her school
all papers for patents executed on
Very Bc.i VKnftlONT and ITALIAN
vaPs Bookstore.
t4
kind, which I am soiling at the
A M. and 10.26 A. M. For Skowbogan nt 12.40 reaeonableterms.witb
dispatch. Researcbea made'
master;
AIARBLB
F
M.
Mixed
train
forjlnngor
at
0.80
A.
M.
to
determine
the
validity
and milUy of.Patents of
»
Lowest Prioof 10 Redoes Slock.
Also, vioh it die caused dose schlllen to shmilc
OKOSBY St WILSON,
Freight at 1.25 P.M. Inventioneand legal and other advice rendered In
oud loud,.
I am prepared to famish Designa and worK
all
matters
teaching
the
same. Copies of thtf'
tunger traintwco due froth Skowhogeu at
Yen dey did saw dose lambs on dcr insldo ov
UyJOBBING and UEPAIKING done to order. Bhperior to Biy ahop in the State and at price O.fl^A. M.—Bangor and East ld.08 A. M. and olalms of any patent furnished by remitting one doF
der soboolhouBo.
tOBultthe limoB.
lar. Assignments recorded In Wa^hlng’ian*
10.00 P. M. Boston via Augusta at 4.24 A. M.
CHARLES W. STEVENS.
NoAgencylntli^ United Btniea pottOMOif'
and 6.00 P. M.—yia Lewiston at 6.05 P. M.
Und CO dot sohoolmastcr dit kink dcr Iambs
OlBdo at the Msidenca «f Dr. Cosby, cor.
iiipeflorfArliliiea for obulnJnaPnienta. •#*
Tho boat atock of
Estimates made at short rK>tIco.
gwick oud;
of College and Onion St.
Freight Irainn are duo from Skowhegan at nsoertnin tig the pAteuinbillly of InVOM
Likewise dot lambs dit loaf around 09 der outParticular attention paid to orders by ^mall
CASKETS and COFFINS
II 25 A.M.^from Bangor and East at 0.06 A.M. tiona.
CROSBY, M. D. ■ , F. M. WILSON, m. p
All necessity of a Journey to Washington toproenro'
sidea,
62
or otherwise,
and 0.86 P. M.—from Boston and Portland, via a Patent
are here saved.
tho river,
rlvor, irimmea
trimmed in ino
tho boat
manner, and nt
... .1,1
mv
on me
nesi mniiii
Und dit shoo dcr fllca mit blu tall off patiently
Au^stn, 12.00 noon,—and via Lewiston at 6.66
"7u.Cmfp"«Uom'wiirnr^
^OW£Jl
i-RtCEb
ttata
the
State,
H.
CARPENTER
G.
.aboud—
TBSTIMONIALB.
neas
1
tlilnk
my
patrons
■
,
DRUMMOND
&
SOULE,
haa
movad
hit
Until Mary dit or)ine also, from dot schoolhouso
<< I regard Mr* Eddy asohe of the most eapabla
PAYSON TUCKER, Sup’t.
aetlling accoiinla, in order tliet we may nave
oud.
the best stock of
and Bucoessful practitioners with whom Ihavo bad
Juno 21, 1875. .
CounsellCrs at Law, clean alato for the new firm. ______
MXJ8IO
STORE
official Inteioourse.
Mar. 1,18TS,—87
A. OROSnT, M. n.
Ijnd den dot lambs dit run right away gwick td*
MASON, Commissioner of Patenta.*'
Faizoy cuiid holiday to the store dlreotlv opposite Prof. Lyford’a Brick PORTLAND AND WORCESTER CHARLES
Over Perclval's Bookstore.
I have DO hesUatfoo In assuring Inreofors that
Maty,
Dlook,biB
late
place
of
banlneeF,
they
cannot
employ
a man more eonpet^nlsiiid
Und dit make his hot on Mary's arms,
RHEUMATISM
LINE.
vhere he will keep a atock of flrat elars
WATERVILXiK.
trustworthy, and’ more capable of pttttlifg Chelt
Like he vould said, I dond was achared,
Ever
in
Waterviilo,
oonalatlng
of
applications
In
a
form
to secure for
' them an early
Mary vould kept me from dhroublcs cnahow ?
J. O. BOULB.
Ptonfff jrtEB, ©rgans, iWtloiieons
K. R. PBUMMOMD.
Can bo cured by the use of
and'favorable consideration at the Patent Office. ’
VASES, RUREAU AND TOILET SETS,
EDMUND
IBURRB,
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Liullainands Specific
^ Vot VOS dor reaaon eboud it, of dot lambrtund
I’Al’ER WEIGHTS. SMOKER’S
Late Oommisiioner of Patenti:**
L A.OES ^
Wbteb will be gold as lowas can be bought else
Mary ? "
SETS, TOYS, Sio.,
4>Mr.R.H.Bi>Drbasmadeforme over THIRTY
where.
na can bo proven by llio testimony of many per
Dose scbillon dit ask It, dot sohoolmnater;
THE SHORTEST AND MOST DIRECT
appllcatlonsfor Patents, bavln^? been sneeeaahil In
All nt very low prices.
iipu l.ncos.
sons to wliom I am at liberty to refer.
*• YoU, dond yon know it, dot Mary lofo doso Real Guipure
Thera are advantages in buying neat home
almost every o^. Snob unmUtukable' proof o
'THROVOIl! ROV-TE
>
talent ana ability on bis part, l^i me to
Real
V«k
Lflce#.
For
sale
at
mydwolling
Iionso
on
Silver
Street,
Ql^Plcaso
call
and
examine,
lambs already ? ’*
Also a large stock of SIIK8T MUSIC and MUSIC between I’ortlnnd, Naslms, Worcester, Provi great
recoommend all Inventors toappty to him to pr^
Real I hrciul Laces.
oppoaitothe Univertaliit Cliurch
Dot Bchoulmaster dit^ald.
B00K6
c
dence,
Norwich,
Springfleld,
AIbnny,
C.
H.
R
f
.
dingto
N,
cure
their patents, as they may be sure ot havlni^
R. W. PRAY.
Real Valenciennes Lnccs.
The celebrated
Hartford, Now Haven, and
themostfalthful attention bestowed on their caMO
2S
No. 1 8e 2 Tioonlo Row, ^Vaterville.
*• 46
French Blond Laces.
Waterviilo, April 30, 1876,
and
at
very reasonable.
E
lias
H
owe
S
ewing
M
achines
NEW
YORK.
Italian .Valenciennes Loces.

A

ALYAN BOBINSON,

Builder & Contractor.

PHYSICIABS M MGMS.

R E Id O V A 3C«

QOAD.

COAIj

nt
Mrs. S. E. Percival’s.

Onr atock
atnr.k of Coal Is
ROW
Our
ia now
coming forward and in order to make QUICK
BALES we shall

nTew

SELL FOR CASH
AT TUB LOWEST POflSinLE TKOFIT.
Please giye us orders and they shall have lm»
, mediate nttention.

XlamesB

Shop.

GEO. H. BARNEY,
lliia removed liia niirneaa Shop to

E. C. LOWE & SON.

Pvay't N»w Building on Silver, near
Main Street.

OiRce and Yard corner of Pleasant
and MalnStrcet.

Wliero he la prepared to make NEW
HARNESSES or to repair
OLD ONES.

also

AGENTS FOR

PORTLAND STONE
WARE 00.

33tJOK:

fATlRmil SAYINGS BANK

BONNETS and ROUND HATS.

WATEUVILLE, MAINE.

Of Fr. ncli and Swiaa Chip
Organiiod, May 4,1800.
in all oolora.
STRAW a-OOXJS
Office in Savings Sank Building,
ill the most desirable atylea for Ladiet, Misacs
Main Street,
and Children.
At
Doora opened daily from 8J^ a. m , to 12}^ r. M.
Mrs. S. E. Peucivai.’s.
and from IJij to 4 r. m., and Saturday
evenings from 6}^ to 73^.

THREE NEW

Sewing Machines

Now HnrnesseB exchanged for old, and Old
Hornemes bought and sold.
CC^Glvo me a cal).
GEO. IT. BARNEY.
Walerville, May ^0, l874.
40

Bamploa may bo seen ot our place of
bUSiUCBS.
47
Watcr^ille, May 13,1B76.

MILLINERY I

KRO’S,

Buccescors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
J>i/ the Me Ce Tie Tie C7'vssi7}g,
Main-St., Watervillb, -

FOR SALE.
cxchnnco for a good Horse or (^w.^orjiolh
Apply to
«S. D. rvSAVAGE.
. . .rar^
Juno 4, 1878.—If

Lots For Sale.

D. & M.

GOOD TRUNK OR VAUSB,

Where may bo found nt times a full supply of
HOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Butter, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
■Tena, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.

Glove Fitting Overalls
•<

at

MARSTON’S.
MRS. E. E. PERCIVAL,
DEALER IN

imilinery & Fancy Goods.

AND FOB SALS
ciijMp fob cash,
AT

R. TIBB ETT8’
MARSrONS BUlLDi:
DING.

C. E. GRAY,

Keal Estate Agent,
Real Estate for aalo and to Ront.
OfHco in SAVInWbAN.C BLOCK,
wateryule.

FOR FIVE BOLLAR8 AFIEOE.

From all Town and County Taxet,

'll

T. E. RANSTED

T

ALSO, THE CELBORATED,

The undcraigned having this day pcrchnsed

of lUA H LOW.n.all* of...................................
.....Arm
his interest in the late
Including dem«nd«k'a‘
of lUA H. LOWf & CO, includins
;ninst and debts due said Arm, wilill continue the
or- CASH paid for OOOB BUTlEll Drug and Apothecary business at tho old stand,
Phenix Block.
'
ai\d BQQS.
Sept. 8,1876
GEORGE W DORR.
Goods dcilvcrod nnywhoro in tlie vlllngo free
8\vl2
of charge._______________________

Northfieia Pocket Cutlery.

BIG liAEGAINS

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL

IN

Notice

Trunks!

op

Wonse.

For Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and.
Children’s Wear.
I shall cndcaver to keep the largest and best
selected assortment of- Ladies’, Misses and Chil
dren's Boots, Shoes and Rubbers to bo found in
Waterviilo.
And sbnll manufacture to measuro

Trunks t

TABLE.

IS MARSTON BLOCK.

Ayer’s

H

GENERAL MEAT AND
MARKET.

Cough,

r Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.

S, D, SAVAGE,

raWABED BY

removed to his

Dr. J. G. AYER & CO., Lowell, 1/lass.,

Trunks

meats. Fish,

FAMILY GROOERIES.

FISH

and will keep moat kinds of Vegetables and
various articles of Provisons,
including

Buohas Conghs, Oolda.

{Whooping

GUCGr

Respectfully announce that they
have opened a

HEREAS Arthur Mathews and Ruble Ma
Practical and Analytical Gbemlst*.
thews, of Wafeiville, Mo., did oif the 27th
day of July, A. u. 1876, mortgage to mo tlie
New Carriage and Paint Shop. BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVEBYWHEBB.
following named property, to wIL — One com
plete Chamber Set, one uiniug Table, one Ru
02C TBMri.B 6T«
roaii, three Rooktug Cluiirs, three Cane-senteff
NEW STORE.
Chairs, one Stuffed Cllair, ail their-Beds and
OPPOSITBsTIIE OLD STILSON SHOP
Bedding, and all their FIcturee and PiutureIrumes, tq secure tlie payment of sixty-two where ho will be pleased to see anyone wishing
dollars and BRy cents : ann-wliereas tho condi
anything done in the lino of
tion of said morigago has been broken, notioe
AT
is therefore lioreby given of my intention to
foreolose the said mortgage fur bronoh of coudiHouse, Sion or Carriage
DAUL MARSHALL,
lion.
J. PEAVY & BRO’S.
PAINTINGRy his Attornoy, F. A. WALDRON,
■
- "
Waterviilo,i, Mo., Sept
17,1876.
awis
A. N. GOODWIN,
KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGlNG, GRAIN
ING, GLAZING. &o., &o.
DISSOLUTION.
Rospoolfiilly informs tbe oitizens of Waterville
and vicinity tliat Ims opened n now store
AT
IFhe oo-pnrtnersbip existing between Brown &
Ih MBitoifAirrs* Row,
K
ohnuio CooMT.-~1n Probata Court at Augusta,
J. F. PERCIVAL &' CO’S.
1 Prooter is dissolved BICHA^D
this uiiy byBROWN.
mutual con
on tba fourth Monday of Aug., 1875.
Main Street.— (A few doora below lire Williams
sent.
P. JIA VILANJ) UasrdJao of MMMA NUOD and
House,) where will be found
E. FRANK PROCTER.
• BUSAN NUDD.of Walerrilla, in said Ooum
OHOIdE STOCK FOR SALE.
Waterville Sept. 13, 1876.
ty. minors, harlDg p^Uloned fbr lioenaa to aallatFresh and Salt Meals, Fresh and
puDjlo anotion She IbHowIng real eatate of a aid wards,
UAVE twelve JERSEY and ALDERNEY
NOTICE.
Salt Fish,
the proatads to be phoed on interest, via.: All the
COWS, old and young, some full blood and
aald Wards la two undivided flfteeetli
others three quarters, wbioli 1 will sell nt tow Tnx businessiof masonry Iteretofore carried InWivetof
of tbe Ute tiAURA U.NUDD’S homestead douh*
GBOOEBIES,
FAUILT
prices. I have also elglit (Ull blood SOUTH OD by BROWN & PROCTER, will bo oontinued
kaittrly by W ater Srretl and Southerly by land
DOWN BUCKS, which 1 will be glad to sell at by E. FRANK PROCTER, who hopes^by strict oMba Lockwood Oompany and land of JAMK8 Halibut, Tripe, Mackerel, Olams, Oysters, Lob'
fair rales.
attention to business to receive a share of pubilo BTAUKPOLBi with right of way belonging to said
sters. Herring,
homestead.
This itook originated from oholoe animals, se business.
B. FRANK PROCTER.
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, &o.
Oaoiixo, Shat oefloe (hereof be given ihret weeks
lected with great
care
for
my
own
nee,
and
I*
...
•ttoesMlvely prior to tbo fonrth Monday of Sept, next,
favorably and wldeljrknown, many Tnluable
[Q^FLOUR nnd MEAL of all grades and
NOTICE.
.............
* In Wa«siTfUe,thtt
Iqthe Mill,
sDewAptp«r printed......................
..
aniroals having been bouglit fropi It, whioh are
allpfreoni Interested msy attend at n Court of Pro- kinds, and VEGETABLES In Tartoty.
highly
prised
by
the
purohasera.
It
is
sold
for
Mte then to be holden at Angntta, and show eauee
tba reason thntl wish' to induce oara and labor.
All these Goods have been pnroUased on 'the
•hoa{d^o{b*^*^*’'te? ****
petition
JOHN D. LANG.
but terms, and will bs sold very cheap for cash.
Vassalboro’, Aug. 18, 1876.-S
Cui be obtalmd ereiy Balnidey, fifiih end nice,
’ Goods dtlitered at all parts of tho toumfree of
A« a
V.
K. BAKBBiJadm.
Attest; OBAhUiRiwuis, Register.
12
by the quart ur gallun, at
charge.
WILUAM8,
I nope, by special attention to the wants of
BUY THE bIbST I
Bor Main ami Temple Bta.
4wla
A N T E D I
Customers, to secure « shore of^nUio^l^sge.

W

TIME

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB. 11th,
Trains will run na follows:
Leave Madison,....................................9.85 A. M.
Ncrridgewock,...........................10.10
Arrive at West Waterville,.................*10.46 “
Leave West Waterville,....................t^.35 P. M,
** Nonldgewock,......................... .*6.86 “
Arrive nt Madison,............................... 6.00 "
♦Connecting v.’ith trains from Bangor and Bel
fast to Portland and Boston.
fOn arrival of train from Boston, Portland,
Danville Juuctioh and Lowisioii. *

at .anfl Provision Store.’

The reputation It has attained. In consequence ol
the marvellone cures It has produced during tho
last half century, is a stifllclent assuraneo to the
' public that it will continue to realize tbo happiest
results that can be desired.
In almost every
eection of country there are persons, publicly
knawn,who bave been restored firom alarming and
oven desperate diseases of tbo lungs, by Its uso.
All who have tried it,acknowledge its superiority;
and wboro Its virtues are known, nqpno hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to rellovo the dis
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec
tions. CnERBT Fbctoral always affords in
stant relief, and performs rapid cures of tbo
milder varieties ofbronchial disorder, aeviell oe
the more formidable diseases of the Inngs,
As asafegnord to children, amid the distress
Premium Chocolate — Breakfast Cccoa —
ing diseases which beset the Throat and Chest oI
Broma —German Sweet Chocolate—
and Cracked Cocoa,
Childhood, it is Invaluable; for, by ita timely uso,
%mltltudes are rescued and reetored to health.
For sale cheap for cash, at
This modicine gains Mends at every trial, ns
TIBBETTS’S
MarstonBuild’g, Main-st. the cures it is constantly producing are too re
markable to bo forgotten. No family sbould be
without it,‘'and thtfse who have oncousod It
never will.
Eminent Physicians throughout tho country
preseribo it, and Clergymen oRon Wommond it
from their knowledge of Ita effects.

Forecloburb.

|

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS

EEjVlOVE D !

Agent for
Bnnrett’s

Somerset Rail Road !

THE POST OFFICE,

ms,

T

FARE ONLY $11 from Portland or Wealbrook Junction to New York and return, via as with hose attached, water can be thrOwii
from 26 to 60 feet.
Norwich Line.
No change of cars between Portland and New
T.E. RA19STED & CO., Agents*
London.
3m47

Having purchased tho stock and store of G. 1.
Robinson & Co.,
Two DooRB Nonxii of thb Post Ofpicf,
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOO'i;
WATERVILLE,
BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED.
will continuo tho business of their prcdccossors,
and keop on hand and for sale nt fair prices, a
These goods will all be sold ns low ns they
n full stock of "
can ha afforded, and customers mny roly upon
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
HARDWARE,
courteous treatment and good bargains.
At Norridgewock with Smilhfleld and Mercer;
0.
F.
MAYO
nt
Madison
with North Anson, Anson, Solon,
Cutlery, Stovei, Tin Ware, Paints, Oils,
Waterville, Jan. 1874.
Bingham, New Portland^ KingAcld, Jcrusaleoii
Building Materials, ^c., ^c.
Dead River and Fine Staff.
82
JOHN AYER, Prea.
ISTEW
They hope to offer such Inducements to cusmers that all the old patrons of tho store may
b retained and many
ones gained.
BOSTON STEAMERS.
Waterviilo, June 16^1874.
62

Tltfoat and Iiungs.

Crushed Sugar,
Powdered Sugar,
Cut Loaf Sugar,
Gelatine,
Crushed Wheat,
Desiccated Cocoanut,
Thorough and Faithful Manner, TEETH EXTRACTED
8T
Pearl Harley,
WITHOUT PAIN.
Split Peas
M. C. MILLTKEN,
Maccaroni,
VcrmiceUi,
Tencher of Piano, Organ and Harmony, Ad
By the use of NITROUS
OXIDE GAS, nt
Dried Peaclies, dress I’eroival’s Book-store, Waterviilo Mo.
Dried Prunes,
Centennial Coffee,
Dr. G- M. TWITOHELL’8 Office,
FOB SALE.
Sea Moss Farine,
Fairfield, Me.
Mill Street, enwo-story house
Pressed Corned Beef
E. F. WEBB.
quire o£
_______
Decayed
and
broken teeth filled In a thorough
London Layer Raisins,’
manner.
Artificial Teeth in nil methods.
Oo-PaTtnerBhip Notice.
Nice Japan and Oolong Teas,
from 40 els. per lb. upward.
he co-partnorahip heretofore exiatintr under OldGst and BGsta
Graham Flour,
tlm/lrm name and 8tyI6 of, IRA H LOW
Extra Scotch Oatmeal, • A GO.,
is this day diaaolvod bv mutuul consent.
IValter Baker Jh Co’t
Pepper Rpliih,
IBA H LOW.
PREMIUM CHOCOLATE AND COCOA.*
GEORGE DORR.
Sept. 0,1876
Pure Spices.

O. F. MAYO

Whore ho will keep a full stock of

Sm62

& 00.,

STEAMBOAT EXPRESS TRAIN
>
Leave* Portland & Rocheator R. R., Station
Portland and 2.30 P. M., Daily (Sunday bxcept- The
Beopi^eV
cd) conneoting at Weatbrook Junction with
trnina from the East via Maine Central R. R*,
Bump*
arriving in New Ivondon in time fo r supper on
board the elegant etenmora of'tho Norwich Line
Thifl
Is
one
most
S
impl
^,
P
owerful, tnd’
and arriving in Now York in time for all conneoonaieat working Force Pump over brought to tbs'
tione South and West,
fX^Stato Rooms can be aeoured on application notice of the publio, adapted to Houses, Stables
Green Houses, &o.
to tho Conductors on Traina.
For Tickets or farther information inquire
It is a Good Protection in case
of E. H. JORDAN, Eastern Ex. Office.

of Fire.

REM O V .A. L

For Biaeasea of tho

If yon want something to clean your
Flb-wers & Feathers.
windows like magic.
FLEMISH LACE TIES, MUSLIN
To make your cutlery look like now silver, and
LACE TIES.
brighten the household generally,
ITALIAN VALENCIENNES LACE TIES.
just try
at
I. X. Ia. Xnife JPolish..
Mrs. S. E. Percival’s.
Sold by first class Grocers, Druggists,
and llardwareSlealere.
Sold by Arnold & Meadkr,
Pianos TuuGd.
WATEBVILLB.
20
m-A

me.

83

Cherry Pectoral

GOOD ONF.S, WELL MADE,
Foreaalaby THOS. SMART.
At his Carriage Sliop on Front atreSt, Waterville.

UST ARRIVED

S.

OUT 1
and see these patent
T HE BESTcnllTHING

selected with reference to purity, and
whioh wo will sell atAho

Ijowest Market Bates,
Dreet Goode, in all the Faehionable
Shadei; Black Drop D’Ele, Black
CASH PAH) FOR
■Cathemere, Black Brillianiine,
Butter, Kgga, Cheese and all kinds of Country
Beal Guimpiure and
Produco.
Malta Lacet,
07-Goods delivered at all parts of tho village
free
of
charge.
2
Yak Lacet plain and Beaded,
Beaded Gimpt and
inriiGGlbarrows^
Fringet.

J

Before purchatinff.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

I

Wliich we nro offering nt from 20 to 60 per cent,
loss then they were ever offered for in tho State.

CALL AT ROBINSON’

AND ALL KINDS OF

Havfhg just returned'from Now York, are now
prepared to offer tho ohoioesl and best
aolcoted stock of

Ever offered In this place, wliich they have just
iurohaaed direct of importers, at pfioea mnoh
lower
ewer than wers ever known,
known. Wo make special
ties of

IF'*YOU WANT A

Meal,

Gallebt

Dry and Fancy
Goods

Flour,

Boston, Jan.1.1876.—Iy26 JOHN TAO0ABT.*»

oarments

Tliis Rank pays DIVIDENDS of SIX PER
CENT. COMPOUND SEMI-ANNUAL
INTEREST, free from all
taxes.
Has removed to the new store in tho
Diviilonds if not drawn commonco nt once to
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE
bear interest and without presenting book.

Waterviilo, Jane 3, 1874.

Provisions,

or

O. H. OAKPENTBR, W.lnvlll., M*.

EXEMPT

TRUSTEES:,
\ FEW choico HOUSE-LOTS, convenient to Mosks LvFonD,
I. H. LoW,
D. R. Wiito,
fi Alill and Fnotorv, for sale by
N. G. U. PuLsirKB,
R. Fosteh.
49tl
F. A. MOOlt, at E. F. Webb’s ofHco
R. Foster, Preil.
E. R. Drusisionu, Treat,

Dealers lo
GroeerieB,

DEPOSITORS

bdttrio'b patterns

Addlelf

The suporioi^engolng steamers

BLATOHLEV’8
Improved 0 U C U MBKR WOOD PUMP is .
the acknowledged Stau- ''
dard of tho market, by
popular verdict, tbo best
pump for the least mon.-’
oy. Attention is Invited to Bltttohley*«
Improved Bracket, the Drop Check
Valve, which can be withdrawn witfi^
disturbing the joints, and tho coppef
chamber which* never icrncks, scales
or rusts and will Insi a life time. F^
sale by Dealers and tho trade general’:
l.v.
In order to be sure that you got Blatchlcv^s
Pump, be careful and see that It has my tffra#
mark ns above If you do not know where lo
buy, descriptive circulars, together with lire
name and address of the n^nt nearest you, will
be promptly furniRhed by addressing, withstamp,
CHaS. G. BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer,
Cm41
,606 Gommeroo 3Li Philadelphia, P
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
19 AQGNT FOR T.IIB SALS OV

Hem* Semorest's Eeliable Fattem
For Ladies' aud Ghildrcus* dresses, and has now
on hand all tho standard and useful styles, to
gether with now hnd elegant designs for Spring
und Summer wear. All the patterns are accu
rately cut, graded in size, and notched to show
how they go together, and put up in illustrated
envelopes,' .with full directions for making,
amount of material required, trimmings, &o
Gull for n catalogue.
;
Alsoingent for tho “DOMESTIC" Jiiper
FnshionB,—very convenient in nny fiimily—x
supply of which for Spring and Summer has just
tinnn i'ppoIvaH. •
•
O^Cftll for Catalogue.
I'atervilic, April 1, 1874.

I
|

j

j
j

John Brooks and Forest City.

Cottage !Bedstea,dfe.
will, until further notice, run alternately ns fol
lows:
Choice Butter and Cheese,
ONLY,
................................... $8.60
Leave Fkanklin WiiAiir,i*ortland, daily at 7
and other articles in this line.
WITH CASTERS,
o'clock, V. M., and India Wiiark, Boston, daily,
They respectfully solicit a slrnro of public at 5
(Sundoys excepted.)
phtronngo and pledge their best efforts to give
At
BEHINOTONS.
Cabin Fare, $1.00; Deck Fare, 75cts.
satisfaction.
SHERIFF’S
SALE.
Passengers by this lino are reminded thnt-thoy
I. H. SPENCER.
secure a comfortable nightS rest and avoid tlie Kennedeo SS.
12
Marston Block, Main-st.
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston pAKEN on oxcontion, and* will bo sold by
................
' ...........................
nth
late at night.
public
auction, on Saturday^
the sixieenu
Througn Tickets to New York via the various day of Orfober, A./). 1876, at ton o'clock in
tho forenoon, at the office of E. F.'Webb in |
Bound Lines, for sale at very low rates*
Waterville, in said oounty, all tho right in i
Freight taken as usual.
Wo have a few of the celebrated
Boston Rail Tickets accepted on tho steamers iqiilty which Samuel L. Qibaon of said Water* I
rillc, has to redeem tho following dosoribed re
and the difference^ In fare returned.
Tropic Wood Cook Stoves.
J; B. GOYLE, JR., Gen, Agt. Portland. al ostatc, situated in Watervijlc, in said County,
to^wit:—
1
Wliich we shall warrant in cyery respect, and
A certain parcel of land situated in Wateroffer nt less prices than can bo f))and elsewhere
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
ville
aforesaid,
being
two
house
lots
wi^
tho
I
on tho river.
building thereon, being a port of tho Noyea I
T. E. BANBTED,
TRI-WEEKLY LINE TO
farm, so called, and being numbered 24 and 26, I
Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel, &c.
NEW YORK.
according to tho plan of said farm lotted into I
Waterville, Aug. 14, 1874,
8
houBO loto the abpvo described promises be*
Stettmers Eleanora, Franconia and ing'Bubjeot to a mortga^, recorded in the EenChesapeake.
neoco llemstty of Deeas, Book 299, PaM 2M, I
l«b
P Will until further notice, run BS given by too nud Gibson to Franoia E.lleath
of Waterville, and Augustine Crosbv of Ben- I
follows:
and both of the oounty of Kennen
er>eo aforeLeave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON ton,
to^ecure tho payment of a promissory I
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and le^ivo said,
note
for
fifteen
hundred
dollars,
datra
October
Pier 88 East River, New Yorkf^very MONDAY 16th, 1874,-payable in four montha from
date,
SuvgGon JDGntlsti and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
with Intoi^t thereon at 9 per cent., on which
Tho Eleanora is a now steamer just built for there
is
now
duo
tho
sum
of
$1621
aoUaia
and |
OmoB IK Saviros Bark Buildiro,
this route, and both sho and the Franoonia, are 87 cents.
fitted up with fine accommodatious for passen
W., W. Edwaiw, Deputy Sheriff.
gers, making this the most convenient ana com
"WateVville,
I|SI<
fortable route for travellers between New York
I
also,
on the same day. seized on the same
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven dtiriug the summer mooths on their excoutlon, and will bo sold at the same time I
and
place
ns above mentioned, all tho -right in
Steam Dye JEIovise
passage to and from New York.
^uity whioh the said Gibson has to redeem i
Passage in State Room $5, meals extra.
parcel of land situated in Waterviilo 1
A few doors Sontb of Railroad Bridge,
Goods forwarded to and from PhUndelphin. certain (f
^u
Wator-st., Augusta, Me.
•undod and described as follows, .to I
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, aud all parts oi aforesaii
)ci
wit,
being
tjio same premises conveyed 1)v Wid-1
Awarded first Premiutp ot Me. 3tato. Fair, 1870, Maine.
llei
dron, lleiud,
Dow & Mo
___ __________,
ny Freight taken nt tho lowest rates.
EMILE BARBIER, Pri^rietor,
are requested to seud their freight ^ dcod dat^ May 12th, 1874, and reoox^d4n I
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, and to Shippers
Ronnebeo
Regiafty
of
Deeds,
Book 29vPMr^ I
the Stlearners as early as 4■ P. M , on tho
* days
'
from the fact that our business has increased it’
180, to which dood referenco is mado for a mpro I
self each year during the past seven years, wo they leave Portland. 'For further information particular description : Tho above desoribed I
think wo can hope for increased patronage in fu
liRY FOX, General Aftent, Portland.
tore. This well
ll known estublishment,
estublisni
with its
J. AMES, Ag't, Pier 38, E. R., New York.
admirable facilities. Is coiiduotod by a
Tickets and State rooms can also bo .obtained P, S, Hoald, Xi. A. Dow, and 0. R. MoFadden, |
at 22 Excl^tige Street.
First-Class French Dyer.
Until further notice the Steamers Ipavlnghore of Waterviilo aforesaid, to seoufe tho
^^^SpeciaUy and New Process of Clean8\,tg
Satuhda,y and New York Wednesday, will bo of a nromissory note for three hundred and fif-'l
ty dollars, dated M^ 12th, 1874, payable ^ one f
Mr. E. Barbior, without regard to expense, w'Uhdrawo from the voulo.
year from date, witn interest at 8 per oetfll per I
having secured tho first-class French pressman
annum, on whioh thoro is now duo tho sum of I
from raris for Gent's Garments ana Ladlo^'
$987.26, and also to ero6t upon said premises a I
ripping or taking off Tri"'sot uf buildings at a cost■ <OI not less
four I
,Velvet,
Ribbon,
Feathers,
Sltpp
ming;
0*^1.
At tho OLD STILSON STAND on
thous^d dullurs—tho frame of said building to I
Kid Gloves
Gi
oioansed
doansed and dyed,
dyed,^nGO
Xnco Ourtnaiiis
TEMPLE
STREET.
be
placed
uiM>n
said
promises
by
the
firsli
I
cleansed. Any kind of goods anim garments of
Is prepared to do ail kinds of
of June,1874, and said buildings tb be oomplet-l
all description cleansed or dyed and pressed as
od by the first day of January, 1875.
*
* "
’ ou at short
Iieretofore.
Qent'e garments ropairo<
W. W. Edwards, Deputy Sheriff.notice. Uoods recolved aud returned promptly PAINTI5JG nnd GRAINING,
(oilhcr IIouBo or Carriage.) Also
by Express.
----Waterville, Sopt. 11th, 187’^.
•
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Attention Farmers I

FRED H. FALES,

"'flu

GEORGE

Mns. E. P. BRADBUKY,
blilliiiory and Fancy Goods, Agents for
Waterville.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Wntorvlllo.
M. M. U WEN, agent fur Fairfield and vioiiiit.

WASHBURN

■PAPER HANGING, GLAZING, &c
All work will bo promptly executed at satlafuotory prices.
86____ ________ Waterville, Feb. 17,1878.

NON BESIBENT TAKES,

Circulating Librarys

ter

BO USE, SICfii & OARBIA GB \
FAINTING,
ALSO OBAININO, GLAZIN’
P A P E B I KG.

G

H .

AND'

E BT Y

Carriage and Repair In the town of Donton* in the county of ]^ennoooatlDoettn «ff«t sill
boc, for tho yea 1875,
order* In ihs'al^Vfl
Shop.
Tlie following list ot taxes on real estate of
line, In a mannul
non-resideiit owners in the town of Benton, for
that has given,- Mfli-I
The subscriber, at hie shop on Front-et., the vesr 1874, in bills,committed to Sumner
foQtlon to the heril
near Hilt & Devin^ Blacksmith shop.le prepar Hodgkins, collector of said town, on the 17th day
emplojadfbraperiofl
that IndloatA boniiI
ed to do
of June, 1874, bos boon returbed to me by bim,
experienotlntbe hai-|
remaining unpaid on tba 17th day of June,
thefi’
4 I
Carriage Work and Repairing. as
1876, by Ills oertifloate of that dale, and now re
Orders promptly at-l
Ha pays partloular aUentlon to the manufact maining unpaid; and iiotloo is hereby given that
tended to on appUl
if the said taxes, interest and charges are not
cation at Us shoi|
ure of
paid into t|m treasury of said town within alghR TlLLl^,
WHEELS.
teen montos
of the
commltm.uf oC,
:di from
firom the date
dateof
theoommltmeut
o~ Opposite Uarston’s Block W
All work promptly aud falilifully dono at reas* the said bills, so much of the real estate taxed as
will
bs
suflielent
to
pay
the
amount
due
thereJ
OQublo prhw;
•’
for, inolutting interest and chargsa, will vritbont
********
OaPXSa
TUOMAB SMART.
Waterviilo, April 9, 1878.
42 frirther notioe Ue sold’by publio aumion, at the
town bouse in said town, on tbe eighteenth day
of Deeember.l87(|,^at 10 o'olook forenoon.
LEAD VAD£, '6-6 in. wide, on realsrfor]
FOEs^ALE.
Land and Bnildi^ naar Otis Pratt, aasessed to
I
Jeffeiaon F. Gerald, or unknown, 4 'bores, Curtatn Sticks.
OUSE LOTS near Orommatt’s Bridge.
value S260, tax S4,26, highway tax $1,11—
lead UIBSON. firomd) 12 to 8 lnehti|
Cheap and on easy terms.
Total tax »6,88.
wldOjOu reals for bnllders.
10 (30RDS HARD WOOD, GREEN One hair ShiMIe and Stave Mljl and Privilege LEAD PIPE, ofapy atseor tfiioknesi- .
At lowest market, prioea for goods of' eguill
at Eaat Benton, aseessod to Jastin Brown,
XiSJLTXXFI as C3-OXiS'a
Waterville, Jan. 1,1676.
28t(
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“
«
«
DRY,
house fob bale.
or unknown, value (800, tax (S.IO.
100 Good Coat and Vayt Hakera
nto
thr^
lengths.
iANOIS BROWN, Treasurer, Salem, Mm I
Land and Buildings at East Banton, Msessed to
at ‘ TEAM REFINED
OFFEB for sale my house on Water Street
•n B^unt_pr nukoowu, 40 acres, value |
)STS;
RAILS
AND
near Sharwln. It is neV. oon^letely UpF. f>Fi±XF* SBO>S.
(12,88.
SOAP
tsbed, and suitable fbr two Umlllte. The lot ooo'
MADAM F(>y»S
Wovbflp^of Avti
’ BEAN POLES,
tains over half an Mre of oholoe Und. - Inquire
Tannery add Bouse at East Benipn, aisasaed to
Wholesale or Betell,
OTr
Also,
a
LARGE
SECOND-HAND
EX
Oorset Bldrt Sopporter.
on tbe premlsM, or at my store near Bangs’
Augnstns Uuul or unknown, value (BOO,
A PINE ASSORTMENT
PRESS WAGONand a SECOND-HAND HAR
E. JEMERBI
«taxAI8,00.
THE LAftGEST LIKE OY PlOTDBBS ETEB NESS,
At TIBBETtS'.
OF .
aotUbl* for the same.
,f^PMfJ«isby
WatrrTlIje, July 26,187)1.
6tf
SUUNBB HOAGKINS,
BBQUaOT
IM
TOWN,
ON
EXHIGEO.
Q..PBROITAL.
.
8
Morstoo’a Building, liein St
ggent's Y'oniishitig ‘Qoods,
^Tr■aaa*r orTown of Beaton.
HKS. k B..rBB(UYAL.
'
BITION iiT
anagr be ibmtd at.
A Urge lot of LADIES' FBENQ^ KID BOOTS
them. SELL. iJtAPB FBINCffig^at
11 AY O’S Opposite (he Post OSes.
at HAYO’S.
HOomeoM-e.
S. E. PEftClTAL’S.
I’S.
r«'8
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